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Leather tanning is one o:f our olclest and most honored _ of 
industries. From the carved t ab lets of t he Egypti~ns of nea r -
ly 5000 year s ago we have learned much about the hi stor y of 
l eather . The records of the Egyptians show t hat i t was va l-
ued high ly, as they classed i t wit h go ld, s ilirer, ivor y, and 
rar e woods . Artio les made of lea ther, have been fou_l1d in a 
perfect stat e of preservat ion, in unearthed tombs more than 
thi~ty -three centur ies old . 
When Amer ica was discover e.:l , i t was found t hat the Indic'l.n s 
knew a grea t deal about t he a :c t of tanni ng and the many uses to 
wh ich leather may be put. The Ind i ans wh ile they knew nothing 
of t he super io r bark method of tanning, then in vogue, did _, 
however , know a process f or tanning soft leathers which they 
taught to t he white settlers, and which has scarcely been i m-
pr oved upon even t oday. This i s the f amous 11 Bu8kskin Tan"-
aml ha s neve r been surpassed f or softness and pliability a s we ll 
c-,_s imperv iousness to water . 
I-t does not a 1Jpear tha-t shoes were made in thi s country 
until 1628 . Up to t his t ime the settlers had brought their 
shoes from England or worn moccasins which they learned to 
make from the Ind i ans . In the l cttter part of this year two 
shoemakers were i mvorted from Eng l and by the Plymouth Company 
f or t he sole purpose of mak ing sho es for the settlers. 
Up to the l at ter part of the eight e enth oentur y no one had 
looked upon tanning a s a sc i entific 1)r ooees . It was s. method 
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of preserving hides and making them impervious to water, and 
nothing else. The methods us.ed by the ancient Hebrews a t 
Jo,LJ_pa Yvere continued with lit t le variation and addition, 
down to this time, and ea ch tanner made leather the best he 
knew how by a sort of rule-of-thumb process. The methods 
wer e of cour se ve17 crude and i t wa s not until almost the be-
g inning of the nineteenth century that sc ientists beg an to 
make a study of the methods of t anning v ith a view to impr ov-
in;s them and making better lea t her. Crude ma chinery fo r 
c r ushing the ba rk used in tanning, splitting the hides, e.nd 
removing and cleaning t he flesh of the hides, came to be 
~used g1:adua lly and gree.tly incret. sed the output. New methods 
of t anning were a lso evolved, and the industry adva nced ~ 
grea t d ea l a s the result . 
Machines have no''" been invented and a re being us ed fo r 
pr actica lly every opera t i on in modern t a nning. Due to scient~ 
f'ic research, methods of tann i ng have been greatly impr oved 
a nd whill~ it seems a lmost im.po ss i b le wil l continue to be im-
p r oved . Due to the pr ogressiveness of American t anner s, Amer-
i ca n l eEt h er is be t ter today than it ever was . 
l rr · ._.,_ 
The .uassage of the income t ax a nd subsequent r evenue bills, 
and requ ests for information from various governmental de~artments 
during a nd since the war, made it necessary for a ll m~.nufacturers 
to carefully develop thei r cost systems. Investigation ha s shown 
that t a nners have given very little thought to pro1Jer a ccounting 
sys tems. They have interested themselves chiefly in the manuf-
a cture of lea the r a nd have mo r e or less neglected the finer points 
of scientific management. The need fo 1: better methods of account -
ing i G alJ.Pa~:ent when reference is made to the ext r emely lO 'lv' profits 
which h ave been rea lized t he tanners ove1· a pe r iod of ye,..rs . 
Data COW.J:.)il erl for use in the Fede:1:a l Investigation shows tha t the 
a ve1•a.g e 1Jrof i t :fo r 9 ye&.rs in about fifty r epr esentat ive corn1J ~tnies 
in t he indus try, was only 8-&~; before paying f ede ra l t axes. 
Most cost systems fa il i f the management i::; not in symp c'.. t hy 
with it o r if the employees d i s like it. They a lso fai 1. when 
t he i r OJ)eration is s.ttendant with too much deta il or r ed t ape. 
A system to be succe s s f ul tiherefo:-ce , must be r elf;_tively simp le, a nd 
i nsta lled i f .POSSi"i:)le without need lessly a.ntagonizing the em-
~loyees. 
The chief f unction or D. go od oost system is to s ecu1'e a cour -
ate costs of the leather produced. Thus the manag ement i s ab le 
to oom1Jete intelligently and avoid constan·t and serious los ses . 
Repo:cts and stat istics tha t are ee.si ly understandable should be 
sup..)lied so that defini·te plans may be made to el i minate ·,vast e 
a nd ineff ic iency. It goes ·,vi t hout saying that the system should 
be very adap t able, a ni cap.:.b l e of ke eping a ccurat e costs of oer -. 
t a in k inds of lea ther, tha it m~y boom in one }.Jer iocl a nd move s lu-




In the fo llo\v ing pages I ·nill at·tempt t o present a cost system 
that i s now in use in one of the l s.rgest calf ,skin tanneries in ~.ohe 
East . It _p ermi ·b s of ready adapta tion, so, it can be easily fitted 
to the ne eds of a sma ller tannery. The p l an of my ~.ohes is is t o show 
how the -cost det e. ~ l is secur ed fr om ma.ny lliffeTent sour ces, e.nd then 
~.oo show how t he detail thus seou~ed is summar ized, re~o rded , an r e-
1Jo r ted to t he management . We wil l now 1Jr oceed with the· actual 
system. The ch2rt on the fo llowi ng page will serve to make -t he 
p l an of the thes i s clearer . 
Genera l System 
The costs in this system 1:1re cln.ssified un·ler t wo m~:, in heed-
ings . These are:- 1. ~ aw Cost 
:::, , Betterment Cost 
A separat e discus s ion of each of these fol lows: 
Haw Cost : 
The cost of raw stock i s the most important ~. s well a s the con-
troll ing factor in the tot e.l cost of finishe d leather . It com1)rises 
from 50 to 8 0'~o of the total cost de.rending upon the market pr ic e of 
hides and skins anl the subsequent yield. A few per cent addition-
a l yield in leather wi ll p r oport ionat ely reduc e the skin subst ance 
cost per foot . The skin substance cost shoul d i nclude the invoice 
cost of skins, _plus a ll buying oowmisf.:.lions, freight, insurF_nce in 
. 
transit, car t ag e; in short; a ll charg es necessary to de liver the 
skins to t he f actory door . Shipments of raw stock are of two k i nds : 
so ::ted E .. nd flat. By "sorted" we :refer to shipments that are sorted 
before they ar e ship .. :J ed and by "fla t 11 shipments we r efer to shi9ments 
we refer to shipments that are bought on a weight or flat p i ece bas is 
and a:ce not sort ed until they are rece i ved a t the Hi de House. The 
expense of sorting the skins would o r~inar ily be charged to Bet terment 
- 5-
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oat. Actually, however, i t is a raw stock charg e ~nd consequently 
should be cha rged to Raw Stock Exvense. This is a debatab le po int, 
and in a t1·e r:::. t i se on Cost Accounting issued by the Tanners Cou..'Ylcil, 
the following argument i s presente..:l: 11 The expense of so r ting hi · es 
or sk ins, whioh should be done befor e they enter the tannery, should 
oe char·6 ed to the hide or skin account, therefore, if this is done 
in the Hide House, or tannery, it should not be charged to menu£ac-
:..urine; , but credit will have to be g iven the manufacturing a ccounts 
and the amounts so cre:.lite vrill be cha:cged to the Raw Stock Control 
account ancl to the res1)ect i ve lot r ecords for which the sorting was 
<lone. This r efers only to sorting in the h a ir and not to the sort-
ing for ~rades or kin ls of les.ther a ft; er the hides o skins a re in 
1Jrocess. " The method of a ccumulat i ng cost deta il on Ra,,;v Stock wi 11 
be exfJ l a ined l at e:r under the o1 era t ion of the "Posit ion Reoo :.:d De-
partment . n 
Betterment Cost: 
Betterment Cost inclu les a ll costs incur red in manuf"'ctur ing &.nd 
1)roduoin,5 the leather. It may be classified under the following 
headings: 
1. Le.bor 
2 . Tanning Materia l s 
3 . Overhead 
a. Re~airs an- Mainten~nce 
b. Mechanica l Stores 
c. Indirect Labor 
d . Indi:ceo c SU£JP lies 
e. Outside Charg es 
I . Administrative Che.r::!;es 
l. Office Suflv lies 
2. Ad.minist :r:at i va Lc:.bor 
3. Fixed Charg es 
g . General Charges 
h. Fixed Charges 
The detai l on the above cos·t elements is accumulat ed e.nd charged 
directly to the var ious deve.r t ment s, and where poss il)le to the var ious 
fip.ishes as well. The amount r ema ining unalloc<?.ted to t he vc..:c·ious 
f ini shes i s then d i str ibuted ovei these finishes on a rat io bas is, 
which i s f i gu:red by cle·termining t he turn OYer of each fin i sh and i ts 
vroportion to the total turnover. The cumulat i ve cos t system is use 
so that in any dep~rtment 1 the tot a l value of the stock in that de-
p c>.rtment is determined by a'~ding the Betterment Cost up to that po int, 
on t o the or igina l Raw Cost. 
Following our yrecetermined p l an of showing how the cost i s se-
cured from many d i fferent sources, and then showing how t hi s det a il 
is comgiled, we come next to a d iscussion of the methods of accumulat -
ing t he de·l:iail on the cost elements r eferred to in our gener;;;~ l system. 
Accumulating Co st Det a il 
The foundation of the whole s ystem of accumulat ing cost detail 
consists of the Pos ition Reco rd or Movement of Stock Record . There 
i s 1)erhaps more detail connected ·vi th this particular branch of t he 
system, t han there is in any other section. In addition i t will serve 
vO f amiliar ize the rea-ler with the var ious comli tions and processes 
through wh ich the stock pz.sses . Thus, as it is fundamenta l to a clec r 
underst anding of the system, we will t ake up this branch f i rst . It 
should be understood that t he Posit ion Record inc ludes the rav! as 
we ll as the stock in process . 
P 0 S I T I 0 N R E C 0 R D S Y S T E M 
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flost ion Reco::d De_l:)s.rtment 
The functions o:t' the Posi t ion eoo:cd ar e t h reefold : f i rst , and 
most i rn1Jort ant 1 i s t h e invento r y by J:)OSi t ion of the stoc k in 1Jr ooess; 
second: the compila tion of cost f i gures; a nd ·thi r<L , the so ca lled 
" piece-wor k cheolc . " 
The importance of a co ' rect inventory of the stock i n v r ocess, 
cannot be overestim&.ted in any bus i ness. It i s OI particular im-
portance in a tannery. Beca use of constant ly cha ng i ng style c.emands 
a nd unse 0t l ed conditions i n the incus-try, tanners are carrying a.s 
li tt le stock a s poss i ble. Before a ncl during t he war when lea ther 
\i!fa S mo ::.: e or less stab ilized, it wa s customary ·to car r y l arg e quant -
ities of process ~nd f i n ished l ea ther. Now, the modern t anner fo r e -
casts the t r end of the style marl~et wi t h mO l' e or les s s uc cess a nd 
manuf2.ctures enough stock to meet th i s est i me.te. Too nu~.ny f a ilures 
have resul te~..t from l a ck of' p r oper information of the amo"\.IDt a nd pos i-
t ion of t he stock in pr·ocess. Wi)chout information a s to the e xact 
l ocation of ·che stoc k a nd knovvledg e of how long i ·t will t ake to com-
p l et e it, your s a les deye.rtment cannot compete intelli :;;ent ly wi t h 
FtY YY1 S• other ~ The necessity of a syst em that wi l l SU.J:)ply thi s info :tm8.t ion 
should, therefo r e, be easy to understand. 
I t might be we ll ~t th i s point t o il lustra te t he movement of 
stock ih a tannery and thu s ac 1uaint one wi th t he var i ed p r ob lems a -
· · .;::- onn such move'·nen• I Fl' 11 at tem nt to do this by means o:f a ::C l S 1ng J. l.' • _,, 1.1 • ;' J::' 
chart which will b e found on t he fo llowing page. 
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PICKLE SORT (for major fin1sh) t----~----~ 
A Major Finish B j Major Finish cl 
BLUE SORT (for minor finish) · 
... DEPARTMENT 
I i ! 1 - I I . __ i___, 
Tr irnmed H Buff edH G laz edH SeasonedH BoardedH~o li •!o.ed~~ I_roted . 
L FINfSHED:l ~ 
.-----~------; 
r -L! ::a p .1? e d & Tied +---==:;;o----+-l-----.-__. 
_; SHIPPING DEPARTI.IENT I -< 
SHOE FACTORY 
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For the benefit of those who ar e not f amiliar with the terms 
used in the fo r egong oh ;:.1 .. r t, the following definitions may be useful: 
Ps .. oke::c Sl~ ins: 
Skins rece ived from l arg e western packers are ca lled pac ker s ki ns. 
Domest ic Sorted : 
Skins sacurecl from var ious sources in th i s country that are sort-
ed before they are shipped. 
Dr y Foreign: 
Skins that ar e s a lted dry or cured by the action of the sun in 
foreign count r ies. Somet imes called "Fl i nt dry skins." 
Green Sa lted Foreign: 
Ref ers to skins that are preserved until they reach the factory, 
by the applica tion of sa lt whi le they are still wet . 
Domestic F l at: 
Skins that are green sa lted, but no t sorted before they are 
shipped. 
Soakinr;; : 
Refers to t he operat ion of putting the ski ns in pla in water to 
a llow them to rega in the characterist i cs they had when first t aken off 
the animal. 
Liming -Unha i r ing-Fleshing-Number ing - Beaming -Bat ing: 
01Jera tions in t he Beamhouse which ·.vil l be explained l o..ter . 
Pickle Sort: 
After the ski ns are bated preparator y to tanning, they are s · i d 
to be in the "pickle condition." They are sorted in this condition 
fo r Major Fini shes. 
Blue Sort: 
After the sl~ins are tanned, they are spoken of a s being in the 
"blue sort 1' condition. They are sorted fo r color or minor f i nishes i n 
this co ndition. 
Set out-Split -Shaved-Washed-Fe.t li quore l-Colored: 
Operations be·tween the Blue Sort and C:rust conditions. They wi 11 




Hef ers to the condition the skin is in aft er the cella r opera -
tions a re com,J:J l eted. Up to this 1:>o i nt a ll operations have t a ken 
p l ace in the 11 oellar, 11 a nd are :~: efe :rred to as wet wo:rk opera tions. 
Finishing DeEartment : 
Refers to the op8ra t ions as a group, t hat take p l a ce bet•t/een 
t he crust and f inished ooncitions. 
All other terms are more or less self explana tory o.nd will be 
met wi th l a ter, and ex1Jla ined further i n the body of t he thesis. 
to-
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The chart on the foregoing pag e will serve to g i ve one an i d ea 
of the stock movement. There may be var i at ions of t h i s movement i n 
mino2· ways but funcl.amen"Gally a ll stock goes through t he processes 
ment ioned . It should be r emembered tha t eaoh major f inish goes 
thr ough a. p:cocess t hat L'3 d i ff er ent i n mino r det a ils. For the pur .pos :: s 
of t .~ ... i s t hesis ~ve will 6.SS'U.111e th~tt the ma jor fin i shes are: 
Major Finish A--Boa rded Gra in Lea ther 
II II B- -Gun Meta. l Lea ther 
II II 0-- Suede or Ooze Leather 
Ea ch one of these ma jor f i n i shes is split up into many kinds of 
color s (minor finishes) d e.J)ending on style demancl . To show the posi-
tion, size , and ki nd of stock in the fac tory , ther efo 1·e, is no easy 
t asl~ . 
OPERATION OF SYSTEM: IN THE FACTORY 
STOnEHOUSE: 
As invoices ar e received covering pur chases of skins t hey are 
entered i n the 11 Re~w Stock Book. " This is a loose leaf bo ok e.nd is 
eli vi d.ecl i nto f our. sect ions e.s fo 11 o~.1s : 
Dry Fore i gn Purcha ses 
Green Sa l ted Fo re i gn Purchases 
Pa cker & Domest ic Fla t Purchases 
Domestic So r t ed Purchases 
The invoic e is ol e.ssif i ed and entered in it s respective section. 
As i t i s ent e:-cecl it i s a ss ignecl a "Storehouse Repo:ct Number :' wh ioh 
will serve t o i dent ify th~t part icula r lot or purchase of s k i ns . For 
ea ch c l s.ss of stock a d i f f erent series of S.H. R .. ~!umbers a.r e usecl ~ f:·.S 
fo· example: 9000 to 5999 for Dr y Foreign Puroh1:, ses , e.nd 2000 to 
2999 for Dome~tio Sort ed Purchases. Form R.S.-1 shows the form of 
p&.ge us ed. In this book a l s o e,r e p r ovicied sect ion s fo r £._d ::.~ . i t ion<:..l r<:LW 
stock ohe: rg es, cred its of v:;~ r ious k i nds 1 c l a ims J et c. 
( J 
Af t er t he invoice is entered and numbered , Form R.S. l A. i s filled 
in. ThL:! sma ll ca:rd conta ins a p l ace f or t he storehouse re_port number, 
the name of the shipper , kind of skins~ quantity, amount , average pr i ce , 
am.L average vieight. After the Raw Stock Ca:cd is fillec in the invoice 
is sen-t t o t he Stor ehouse. When the skins a1 e r eceived, they e_r e 
tall i ed on a separate sheet; the t a lly i s then attached to the invoice 
and sent back to the off ice. The rec eiva l date is ente:re in the Raw 
Stock Book and the invoice is turned over to the Accounts Payable 
Department to be pa i cl and filed. 
The skins are t r immed, sorted for size, and i nspected in the 
Stor ehouse and are then trucked to the Beamhouse a.nd soaked . The 
part numbers t hat are to be used ar e assigned to each lot. A a ily 
r eport of the number of slcins on each 1Ja::: t nurnber ~ the s ize, an.l 
kind of ski ns i ~ made out and sent to the office. Form R. S.-2 . is 
the one used. The part number sys~em deserves specia l comment. 
Part Nurnber System : By means of this system we ar e able t o con-
trol anu i dent i f y the numbeL of ski ns i n t he f actory. Every skin is 
stamped i n the Beamhous e with a ".i:Jart number." Ea ch lo t or purchase 
of skins is a ss i gned a d i:f f erent set of pctrt numbers . T::•.ke for ex-
amp le a. 1Jur chase of 500u Green Salted Foreign skins. These ski ns are 
sorte - int o Iour si zes, a s f ollows : 2000 4 / 5 1 s, 1000 G/7 1 s, 1200 7 /9 1 s , 
and 800 9/lZ's . The part numbers are l~t er a ssemble in consecut ive 
order in a small ~ocket no t e book . The ent r y would appe~r a s follows: 
S.H. R. Ho. 
8789 
Shi .wer & oo . 
Acme- Butchers 
4/5 













Thus., by l ooki n.:s a t t h e part number on a ski n , i t me>,y be i dentified a.t 
::;,_ny time that it i s in process. Peo1Jl e who are i nterested in i dent i fy -
ing t h e stock are ea ch proviaed wi th ~ book . 
When the skins ar e produced, they are "part ed ," i.e., the part 
numbe :r.' of each skin i s r· ecorded by o.. methoJ. that will be exp l &ined 
l a ter . The product ion department thus i s a ble t o p r ice the s ' ins -nd 
de t erm i ne thei r raw va lue. To summar ize, then, the part number system 
ha s c;c number of func tions, as fa llows: l. To enc1. ble l)ersons who ar e 
interested in the stock Nhile in proces s to i d entify i t. ( Supt. Boss 
Fi ni sher , Stoc k Man, etc .) 2 . To enable us to ke e1J a cont r ol f i gure 
of the stock in proc ess . To apply t he true raw stock va l ue to 
skins that are ~reduced , alli at inventor y time to the ski ns tha t are i n 
process . 
Th e ms.nner i n whi ch the raw st ock prices are obt ai ne._' i s inte r est -
i ng . Monthly, the raw stock caxds, (Form R. S. lA.) are a ssemb l e .... · . 
These c £.rds ar e t hen sorted into their res~ective cla s ses i n oonsecu-
t i ve order, a oco:r.·d ing t o S . H. R. numbers. All curr ent entl' ie s in the 
"Addi t iona l Charges, " "Freight Charg es," and "Credits, " sections of the 
Raw Stock Book a e pos-ted to t he proper card a s d etermine::t by the 
Storehouse Re£JOrt Number . All c a .... ds a,t),e)ly i ng to invoices of stock that 
is in tL'o.nsi t are set as i de , then a. ll cards a.pp lying to invo ic es of 
stock that is on han at the end of the mont h are next se t as i de . The 
cards that r ema in epresent steele that ;;:ras so alced dur ing t h e peri od. 
The skins and va lues on t hese cards ar e then listed and tot a le· , t hus, 
the tot a l amount and va l ue of the skins so a ked for the month are ob-
tained . The s ame thing i s done with the cards that r epresent stock on 
on i nventory . We then li st the r eceipt s for the mont;h from t he Raw 
St oc k Book. The tot &.l addi t io na l charg es of a ll kinds, mi nus the 
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credi ts for the per i od e~re added on to t h is f i gure . We thus obt&.in the 
t ot a l number and YE1.l ue of t h e ski ns reoe i ve cl dur i ng t h e per i od . We 
prove these f i gures by worki ng out the f ollowi ng f ormula both i n skins 
and money : Old Inventory , plus ,-(ece i pts ., mi nus Stock So <:..ked s houl d 
e qua l the Nevv Inventory. These f i gures .:"re then r e}lort ed to the Cost 
Department . Th e method used i n pr i c i ng t h e stock soaked will be ex-
p l a i ned in the next pa r agraph. 
The raw stock cards revresent i ng the stock so:- ke '"1 ·:...re sorted i nto 
p iles foi' stock of near ly the s~~me ki nd r.=. nd va lue. This is determi ned 
by going th:::·ough the cards and referring to the averag e 1:;rice a ncl 
averag e we ight f i gures previ ous l y refe:.c.·red to . Each card in t he 1Ji l e 
iS then l isted on a sheet which provides svace f or the S . H. R. No. 1 
Sh i .::l.Pe r , number of ski ns 1 value and t h e s i zes sorte on each l ot. By 
l'ere:crinrr t o t he Pa:.:·t Number Book mentioned. p r eviou s l y, we ar e c-.ble 
to det ermi ne t he sort on ea ch l ot . The ski ns of each s i ze ~re then 
total l ed a nd the value co l umn i s a l so t o t a l ed . We obt a i n current mar-
ket quo t at ions on d i ffei·ent s i zes of a g i ven c l ass of raw stock a nd 
use these quota tions in determi n i ng the market val ue of t h e sk i ns 
soaked. The market va l ue i s then d ivi ded i nto t he Cost Val ue and the 
percentag e rat i o , thus obt a i ned i s multipli ed aga i nst the market pr i ce 
of ea ch skin of ea ch s i ze . We thus obta i n t h e cost pr i ce of the sk i ns 
so c.Lked . The J:) O.T. t numb ers app l y i ng on ea ch lo t tha t i s li sted. ancl 
~r i oed, are tabula ted a t t h e bottom of t h e sheet, s o , the P~oduct i on 
Department i s ab le to p r i ce t he stock grod.uced . The f o rm used i n re -
~ort ing t hese pr ices to the Product ion Department i s i l lustrat ed under 
R. S . - 2A. We may now· p r oceed. to the next produc i ng d epa tment . 
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BEAlVIHOUSE : 
After the s k ins are soaked, they &re taken out of the v~t er 
and .l:)Ut i nto the lime .f;its. They £,.r e hau l ect out <.::md .uut bac k in 
to the lime ~ its severa l times , i n liming solutions of inor e£-.s i n~ 
s t r en , t h until the h a ir is tho r oughly loosened. . The skins ·: .  r e 
then vut throu~h a ma chin e that r emoves the hair, next they a r e 
cheeked, f le s h ed , c-_nd beamed. They are then ins}lected for burns 
e tc. e.nd the 1.;a.rt nurnbers ar e punched on the butt of t he sk i n. 
The s k ins o.re next bat e c.l o r jJUered, a nd ar e ".LJ i okl.ecl" to conu i t i on 
th em for t he t an wheels. 
The s k ins e o through the Beamhouse O.i:Jerations on the c.r::;s i gned 
_par t numbersJ emU. are r eported und:::r those numbers. The m£.jOl' ov-
erat iuns as : Into Lime, Out of Lime and Short Ha i r e d are r eport ed 
week ly. Two mo r e r eports titled Int o Pr oc e ss (sk inB corn ing out of 
soak) c:.nd Out of Pr oces s ( tot c. l c.mount of ski n s bEtted ) and are a l-
so made out 'lleekly. The form usecl for each of these revert s i s 
i dentica l. It is illustrated by form B.H. - 1. 
Cescis ~ e ke1)t in the office for each size of skin c:.s :::. /4 1 s, 
4 /5 1 s etc . The week l y beamhouse re1.;orts ere tot a led, provecl, an 
posteti to these cards. The form of card us ed i s B.H. -2. A r ecap -
itula tiori of the ba l &nc es on these c a rds will thus g i ve an inv entory 
of the stock by ~ositiun 'in the Beamho use . 
After bating or ~rdnching i n order to r id the skins o f the 
l i me, they are .i:J i okl ed pre~arat ~ ry t o t a n n ing . While in this 
i' ick.led oond.i t ion t h e skins <;:_ r e so:ct eJ.. fo r th e major finishes, e.nd 




The skins are now we i ghted into "runs." A run is the c~nount 
tha.t e. wheel wi 11 hold at one time. A tc..g a.ccom1Janies ee.oh r un and 
ea ch t ag is g iven a number. A d i fferent series of number s is used 
for ea ch major finish. On this tag the following info rm~tion is 
g iven: Ta3 Number, Dozens, Size and. Kind. A 11Position Record Leader 
cardu is filled out with the se.me i nformation tha.t is on the te.g a.nd 
sent to the office. All opera tions between here and the n ext "split 
upu or change of tag numbers, ~1ill be r e1..io rted on "Position Recorcl 
Opera tion Cf.. r ds ." The method of he.n iling these c anls vYill be ex-
~lained i n deta il l a ter. Aft ar t ann ing the skins are Set Out e i t h er 
by me.chine o::c by hand) and shaved. .Afte:r shaving they are inspected 
a nd c..re oonsiclered to be in the Blue Sort Condit ion. For rn p . R. -1, 
illustra tes var i ous forms of Position Record Cards. 
BLUE SOR~ TO C~UST: 
Ea ch lot as it comes 4n.t~- to be so:r:ted loses its i dent i ty, B.s 
the stock is sorted here for minor fin ish. Up to this point, from 
t anning on, we h ave been CElrrying three major finishes. Each one of 
these ma jor fini she s is sorted for co lo r or minor finish. When a 
sufi'ioi ent number of skins a.re so :.. te d. for a. "r un" in the Color i ng 
wheel, it is tagged and started on its journey. As in the case of 
t anning , a leader car d i s mc-.de up with the same informe.t ion tha t is 
on the t ag and sent to the office. 
The skins then go into the wh ee ls a nd a2-,e War:lhed , Fat Liquore d. 
a nd fina lly Colo r ed . The s k ins are next dried, a nd are now sz.ic~ to 
ce in the Crust condition. The s ' ins lose their i dentity a ga in in 
this oonclit ion c..s the "runs" coming from the Color wheels &.:r e oonsolida -
ted. SkinB of the s ame size and fini f:lh are now oombinecl in one lot 
o.nc:l are ready to be sent a long . 
I 'D 
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CRUST TO FINISH : 
AB i n the case of Tanning and Blue Scrt d ifferent ser ie s of tag 
numbers are used for d i fferent f i n i shes . The new l ots are tagge ·: 
c-.nd c. duplioc..te of the info:-c mc.tion on the t ag is filled out on a 
"Fin i sh i ng Card." Th i s serves as a l eader or master card in the 
off i ce . The skins go through many ve.r i ed operat ions at th i s po int . 
The operations d i ffer i grea t dea l with the kind of f i nish . The 
major operat ions i n ne&r l y every c· se r un somewhat as fol l ows : 
Staking : 
By mach i ne and by hand . Softens e:.nd stretches the ski n . 
T£·.c kin_g: 
The sk ins are t acked and stretched on l arg e boards . 
Buff i ng: 
The flesh s i de of t he ski n i s run over e.ny emery wheel to nu;:.ke 
it smooth and even . 
Brushing : 
Removes d i rt and buffing dust ~ l eaving t he skins ~ ith a clean 
surfc:.oe. 
Seasoning: 
A1;plioation of a mi xtu:·e of o il and color known as "do · en to i m-
pl'cve the appea.ranoe and we.: .. r ing que.li t ie s of the sk in. 
Glazing : 
An overat ion that i miJ' :rt r:; a sh i ny su:~:faoe to t he sk in. 
P l c·.t ing : 
Skin is pressed between powerful heated ~lat e s . 
Boardin~ or Graining : 
Grain side of skin is r olled together oy means of a han~ boarder 





A machine em1Jloying e. heavy stee l ro ll i s run over the skin at 
high p r essure. 
Ironin_g : 
S!cin i s run over wi th a n e lect:i~io i ron to im1)rove the a,LJvear-
c:.noe a no. "set 11 the finish. Usually the l a st operation befo r e sort -
ing. 
Aft er i ron i ng the s k ins ar e considered to be finishe d . They 
are next inspected, and the skins that pass this insp ection a re oon-
sid er ed to be finished. The skins that do not pa ss &re sent back 
to be ref i n ished . The ~rocedure involved in record ing r efin i shed 
stoo l will be exp l a ined l c1. ter. 
REFINI SHED STOCK : 
Ref inished Stock is regulcu· stoc k th<:,t ha s ·;rooeedea. th ::.:ough 
the regula r }l r ocess unt il i t reecheJ. the finished leather inspec tor. 
At that p o int it was t urneQ ba c k to be refinished , due to some de-
fee in t he finish. If t he defec t is too noticea ble t he skin would 
be includ ed with others of the same class cmd reco lo re d into bla c ks . 
When the ins.veoto:r ha s a ccumu l a ted enough s k ins of the s ame l i nd to 
be sent b~c k he me .• es out a tag , svec i f y ing the number of skins, size, 
colo r , t r,g number; e.nd wha t is to be done to the skins. It is well 
to note in this connection t ha t a ll Refinished Stock is sent back on 
a s1:> eoiE.l series of t ag numbel"S. A duplicate of the inf orme.t ion on 
the t ag is made out on a Position Record Lea~er Card~ and sent to 
the office. All operat ions on the refinished stock is reported in 
the regule.r way on that refinished t ag number ass i gned to the . rt io-
ula:t· l ot. 
RETUHN STOCK: 
Return StockJ is stock the.t ha s been produced, and sent t o the 
Shipping De.pa:rtn:ent . In some oases the stock i s returned from the 
customer, in other oases i t is returned from the Bhipving Depar tment. 
There e.re <:"'<-ny number of reasons for the return of the stock. The 
usu8.l rec: ... son i s a ohc~nge i n the style or .color deme.nd so that s t ock 
that is returned i s usually recolored into a d ifferent color or 
turned into Black. 
When e. lot has been mo.de up, a tag is sent a long with the lot. 
This t<:-:.g cont<:'-ins the s ame information as does the Refinishing T-=-g . 
A aep<:,re-.te series of numbers is used, a s i n the case of Refinished 
Stock to i dent ify the stock while in the Factory . A Position Record 
Lea.de r Card is made out containing the ss.me information thc.t is on 
the Retux·n Stock Tc:~g . This leader card is known as the r etur n Stock 
Card . All OlJen,.t ions on the stock while go ing through the f~otory 
;;,:ce report eel on the Return Stock Tc:.g nUJnber . 
OFFICE RECORDS 
In the cr~ se of the Storehouse <end Be<;;,_mhouse records we h r ve a l-
re <::.dy expla ined the offioe routine thu.t relc-.. t_e d. to t hese. As yet, 
however 1 we h c:.ve not discussed the office records I.'ele.t ing to the 
movement of stock from Tanning on to production. This will be our-
In our ex_i.ile.ns.t ion of the movement of stock through the facto ry 
we h av e constantly referred _to Position Reco rd Cars. For the s ake of 
b r evity, Position Reco rd wi ll be abb~ evi e~ed to P . R. her eefter. We 
hs.ve mant ioned previously tha. t one of t he functions of the P.R. System 
is to secure a check on the p ieceworkers~ An explan~tion of t his 
' ! 
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P i ecework Check will now follow: 
P !EOEWORK CHI!~ OK: 
Most of the operat ions in e. modern tannery are p ieoew·ork opera -
t ions, so a ny system tha t se:rves to chec k the lJieoework, in oonjunot ion 
vv i th other f unctions i s doubly VC'. l uabe . Our P.R. System works i n t he 
fo llowing manner: Each ma n makes &.n individual re1:1ort of the work he 
hctS accomp lished on his t abulating time card . This report consi s ts 
of the tag o:r lot number of the stock he ha s worked on~ the size, 
co lor, anU. k ind of stockJ a nd a lso the e.mount he J:)::' Oduced. The 
Foremc-.n or Fc~ctory Cl erk e.ssembles these indiv i clut-...1 oarus e.nd summa -
r izes them on Position Reco rd Cards . It mieh t be well to s tat e he r e 
tha:t every p i ecev:ork ope :i:a J~ ion ha s a cha:rcwter i stio colored card. 
The T~.cking O.J:Jere,t ion f o:: example is £-l. lwa ys 1· eported on green ce.:cde, 
Buffing on purple, Staking on white, etc. These P·. R. Ce.:cds con-
tain s1Jt'.c es for the t ar_s number., size, doz ens, k ind of stock, etc~ 
The caras a re pr inted with the o~eration heading a t t he top . Forms 
of these oe.rds will be illustrated under P . R.l. 
All the work clone on ~my one lot is summc<.r i ze.d on one ce. ~d . 
These cards , together with the individual time C<:tl'ds ar e sent to 
the off ice . Here a cle rk checks the P. R. Cards aga i nst a list of 
ve.r ivus lots. These lists ar e known as Me ... st er Card Li s ts e.nd 8. ·e 
mc:.cle up fl' Om the leader or mfl.ster o~ro.s r efer:;;-ed to previously. · Chec k -
ing consists of looking u1J t he t e.g number and see ing the.t the size 
2.nd co lo r on the .J?. R. Card oo1·res 1Jonds to the tag number cover i ng 
th~t lot, z..s listed . The dozens a.r e then checked and i f the ~).mount on 
the .1? . R. Co.rd exc eeds the li st e el Etmount;, bOmethine is of course wrong 
and the cards t:-.r e sent back t o t he Fo1·eman who must ex1.:.. 1e. i n t he 
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~iscre~&ncy. If everything on the P . R. c~rd chec ks with the list, 
they c:.r e e:_ss urned to be correct. 
The inJ.i viduc., l time cards '" e then reca1-'veJ. on c·. sher:;t which is 
Kno~n as the Da ily Pruduction Re~ort. The r ecap . consists of enter -
ing oppo s ite each code number the tot o.. l number of skins J:.l r oduceJ. un 
th ~t cod e. The v r ices un eaoh o~eration a .e a l so entereJ. anu ext e ~~ed . 
If the r ecayved quantities e.gre e with the P. H. Cards the inJ.iv i dual 
carus are assume~ to be corr ect. They ar e then sent together \ ith the 
Dai ly Pro~uotion Revort to the Payroll Dev&r tment. 
Up to this .J:-lOint, therefore, we ha ve had two checks on the _piece -
wor k: f i rst , ~ ~en the For em .n summarizes the ind ividua l cards on the 
J?. H. Ce.nl and checks th i s summary aga inst his Maste Card List; a ri,,_ 
second, wh en the office clerk r echecks the P . R. Oa ·ds, and r echecks 
his surmm:try oy mec:1ns of the Daily Production He1.Jo rt . This chec i is 
not conc l us ive in every case because if ~art of a lot i s J:.lroduoed on 
one cl··.y e.nu f i nish ed on c.mother d· y, the F'oreman or Factory c lerk 
cannot detect any overe.g e tha t mi ght occur . The fina. l c:.nd conclusive 
check comes when the P . R. Cards c·.re po s ted to the Inventory Ca:·ds. On 
the Inventor y Oa·ds the tota l amount pr oduced on each l ot on each 
o~er&t ion i s r ecor ded so th~t overag es oan be easily det ec t ed. In 
c~se an overag e is detectedJ an ad justment is m&~e by the Pair oll 
Depal· tment i n the .t;ieo .:nvor ker 1 s _p a y. 
Sorting Proceuu~e: 
After t he cards have been checked aga inst the Master C ar~ List~ 
they a~ e sor te a , prevarat or y t~ ~osting. As mentioned before every 
overa t ion uses a d i:t ferent colored ca:.: d . Ther e are, however , du.tJ lica -
tions of colo r s ue to the number of cards. Wh i le the dufJlioe.tion is 
3 
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bo thersome it i s not im~or t ~nt becau8e eEch card is titled wi th the 
o~er0 tion i t re~resents. The Cctrds ;;.:.:e ass emole d r..~.ncl c.e..rds of eRch 
t. ·on ~re sorted out, o_pe :.. c.:.. 1 - by ~ lac in~ d irfe~ ent color s in d if fe~ent 
.J:) ile s . These vo.rioo lo r ed. p iles Ll' e then sorted b y titles so thr:, t we 
h C.'.Ve a ll cards fo each oper<:~.t ion in c. sep c-trc..te pi le. The c c: .. r, s E.re 
then fu r ther sorted into f i nishes . Th i s i s where the l i fferent 
ser i es f<.l::: ~J. i fl:' erent fin i sh es .J:) l &.ys an im~o rt ant part, a s i t does 
a l s6, wh en repo~ting in t he fac to r y anQ check ing . The fin i shes are 
further sor ted i nto sizes , so tha t we h~ ve c.. ll the C&' Ls of the s ame 
fin i sh c.n<.l of the s~me s i ze sei.Jarc.te. We mr ke a f ina l sort by .~:Jla.c -
ing the ca.rcls of the s ame t o.e; numbers t ogether in the o c\.er i n rrh ich 
the Olle-·&. t ions c. :ce c~COOnllJlished . We &.r e then r eady for lJOSt i ng . 
Post in~ Proce~ure : 
The P . R. Car-·s e~e now ~ost e d to the Inventor y cards . A stan &rcl 
si ze rule d card , l u" x 15" is use u. The our( s ~re ~ l ed vertio~ lly 
',i' i t h reci lines , SJ;E-.ced 1 inch e.lJLrt. These vertica l svaoes ar· e heE~de' 
with t h e o~er~t ions . At the left of the card a spac e is ~rovi~e~ for 
the t 2.g number c-.nd. the date t he lot wo..s stc:.rted. 
As mentioneu before we h~ve t hree d ifferent c l asses of over~ tions: 
to wi t: 
Tanning to Blue Sort 
Blue So~t to Cr ust 
Crust to Finish 
We have th r ~ e sets or Invent o ~y Cards t o co r re spond to these 
classes. Th e Invento r y CLrds of each class ar e Iur th er se~arated so that 
foT each size of each mino r finish we hbve a sevarate c arQ . T ~ke t or 
exam~le B F i nish: Let us assume th ~ t B F i n i sh is svl it uv into fou r 
minor finishes or colo r s, and thc:..t the sizes run from 3/4 1 s UJ:.i t o 
li 
i 
12/16' s . Fo r th e f i r st cl~s s of operations, namely: Tr.nn i nq· to Bl ue •..J 
So ·t we would h nve th r ee c <n·ds on ly, o. s in th is o l2~ss of o ve::.~ c.t ions 
j . · · t 'on · s m u."e ~ s to colo·.~.· s The o r 1 er,~+ 1'ons a _e fe-, from no ,·_1 s -.:; 1no ~1 1 a. c, • J:"' •• u .. 
T~nning t o Wet Sort so thc: .. t the Inventor y Ca r d '.vould be r uled i n the 
m i o.d le fol'm ing t vvo sect ions , one for e ~ oh s i z e. Fo1m P . R. 2 ill us-
' .._ -'-h f0 '"' c•ec' l1Te WOUl -i h ~ V8 p ;:!. l'"r'.• l'J.- i'i.-r_ ,;,::; __ i~Q' f' o r ~,/7!6 ~ . nd 
't r e. " e s u e I .n u ·:> t . •v ~ - ~ .. - .... .... ~ ._, ~ 
'7 /S 's c:: ... nu another one f o r ~ /1 ~, 1 s 2.n ll 12/16 1 s, making a tota l o f th ee 
oarcls i n a ll. 
Fa= the next class of operat i ons, Blue Sor t to Crust , we would 
have fo ur ime s as ma ny oa:ccls, a ssuming tl1a t 1:Ye a:: e J.eo. lin3 ·r; ith 
fou r ooloi s . As in t he o&se of Ta nning t o Blue Soru, t he o~e l at ions 
c;_r e oom1_;e=~. 1·u.t i ve ly few so one ca rd will t ake Chi' e 0.1. two s i zes . Form 
P . R. 3 il l~str&tes the record useJ . For e ~ ~ h colo r we wo u l i h ave s i x 
si z es or thre ~ c ards. As we ha v e f our colors, we would h a ve t ~e lve 
c a rds fo r B. F i nish i n th i s seo tion of o~e a tion 
Fol' the ne xt clc:.-. ss of opera t ions , C1·ust to F i n i sh, we ·.vou l :J. h av e 
a Occrd fo:.· 8f:;. Ch s i z e, c:,s th e numb er of oper2. t ions is much g:::: ec:. t e r . 
The s ti.m e }l :L inoi1_~ l e is involved in drawing· up th e ca.rds . The coluruns 
wouh .. b e hec-deJ. with t he vcn' ious OJ)er c:,_t ions . The f i rst column would 
b e he&deJ. 11 0 :.::.- ust n Enci the l a st column 11Prod~J08 (l , 11 The d i fferent OJ? -
e r a t i ons would f ill in t he interven i r1g columns. Fo m P . R. 4 i nclic <::·.te s 
t he f o ::.'m use r' . As -.ve vould h ave ~- card fo r each si z e, we ·;rou l d h r,_ve 
t wenty-f ou r ca rQs for B Fin i s h a lone in this section. 
Th e ctuo. l 1.;o r:;t i ng 1Y ooedul' e i ~ sim1Jl e enouc;h . I n t he c ase of 
the leader or ma ster cards , t h ey a~ e ~osteJ to thei r r esvec t ive I n-
ventory Ca rds by enter i ng the clD.te the l ot stc.rte , the t ag number 
a nJ. the n umbe r of dozens. The l er:-.Lle:c o :::u:·d i s in every case t h e f i l~ s t 
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card ~oste , because i f the tag numbe· wasn't enterea i t- auld not 
oe ~oGs ible t o post t he o~er~tions on that ~artic ula~ lot. In the 
case of c. ll oth er P . R. Cards, the amount p:coduoed on tha t p . ·tioular 
overLtion is entered. If the lot is a spec i a l one, the date of the 
o~eration i s sometimes inse~ted , so tha t one is ab le to locate the 
lot by refer~ in~ to t he Invento~y CarQ. 
R E P 0 ri T S 
Up to this }!Oint vve have shown how the Posit i on Heoord System 
aocumulo.ted a.nd r eoo rCi.ed the det c1.il on stock movement. From this 
r ecord deta il we rna e r eports for co st and general inform~t i on ~ur ­
.t-~Oses . TJ e ~Nill ouuli:ne f i:cst, the 1J .ooeclu:c e involve..l in dr&.wing off 
t he cost re~orts. 
Cost Re1jorts: 
Monthly Re~ort: A re~ort i s ra1n of· mont hly fo the cost 
reco~ds. As the cost figures are kept on Ma jo finishes only, ve o 
not hLve to re~o~t colo r s or minor finishes; but simply show f i gures 
on the M&.j or f ini .;:;hes a s a ·,'I hole . 
We have t wo ways of securing the figures for the •onthly est 
Re.J?ort . They c,J.: e known 2.s the: Inve .tory Method e.nd the Summt ry 
~ethod . When the ~r ecess through which a major finish moves is more 
o · less stc-.nde.rd and r egulal' , the Invenwor ' Ivlethod is use d . When the 
process is st ill in the experimental stage, a nd no r egu l ar formula 
ha s been adopteu, the Summe.ry Method is useJ. 
As o~n be readily un ' erstood the i nventory method i s use d a l-
.ost entire ly, so we will d i scribe br i efly the way it o~er~tes . All 
the iLvanto~ y v~2 - ~ of the same f i nish are gathere~ together and the 
l ast amount op.i:Jos ite eE~oh t ag number i s c i rc led in r ed, i ndi cat i ng that , 
the o..mount of stock i s on i nverrt ol' y in thr·:t; posit ion. These o i r c led 
irrur es ar e t hen reoo.p i t ulated on a. I'eport . :Por each maj or finish of 
each c l ass of operations we have a r epor t. Thus in the c ~se of B. 
Fini sh we have d ifferent classes of oper&t ions so we wou l d have thr ee 
r eports. The form of these reports i s shown under Tieports No. l A- b - c . 
These report s show t he dozens rema i n i ng on i nvento r y in every vos i tion 
in t he f actory from Tann i ng on . 
It is necesss.ry fo r the Cost System, which is bas ed upon t he 
cu..mu lE~ t i ve cost t heory, to know ho·w much stock ha s been 1Jrodu.c ec"i. on 
ettoh o.t)erat ion dur ing· th e mont h. I f t he v1~ocess is stt:,.ndardi zed , t his 
can be wor ked out by usine the inventor i es on the afor ement i oned report s . 
The cost sheets shmv t he inventor ie s e.s of l z. st month, ano. the monthly 
oost r epo r ts show how much stoc k wa s started i n each different c l as s of 
o~er~tions. The r eports a lso show the amo unt that r emains. Thus, we 
h c;.ve three things to work with, namely: the inventor ies c:-. t the beg i nn-
ing , t he amount that was sta:: ted in each different class of oper o.t i ons , 
a.nd the i nventories a t t he end. Fo:c excur.ple: ·il e have 5 J0 dozen on 
inventol'Y at the beginning of the per iod , in t he 11Blue Sor t to Crust" 
pos i t ions. Dur i ng t he month 300 Do zen wer e Blue Sor ted. At the end 
bf t he per i od our cost re~ort shows u.s that we have an inventory of 
400 Dozen. We know ther efore (assuming th c.;_t the operations are stand-
ard i zed) that 4v0 Dozens v•ere produced from t ha t class of opere..tions, 
dur i ng the month. As the invento r i es are g iven in det a il, by each opera -




In t he c <:tse of stoc k that goes through exper iment a l oper ations a 
d ifferent form of report is used, Referr ed to before as the Su~nary 
Method. we sim.fllY tot a l the OJ:)erat ions on ee-.ch card indicating by 
lines the movement of stock from one operation to another. The Inven-
tories are then dr Etwn off on another card and the card with the summe.ry 
on it is sent to the Cost Department. This method is not used on the 
st andard finishes as the inventory is much faster and. cheaper. When 
using this method new ca rds must be totaled and used each period. 
Special Cost Reports: 
At various times the Cost Department wants figures on some spe-
cial color or operations. By r eca.p itulating the figures on the P.R. 
Inventory Cards they oan secure this information. 
General Information Reports: 
We have a lready mentioned the fact that the chief function of a 
s~stem of this kind is to supply the executives of the busine s s with 
information relative to the movement of stock. This enab les them to 
plan their sa les campa i gn and prepare themselves for any change in 
style trends . To keep them in touch with the condi t ions in the faa-
tory we have many d iffer ent ki nds of re~orts . These may be c lass ifie~ 
generally ::1s Raw Stock and. P r oces s rle.i?orts. We will fi r st t ake up the 
Raw Stoc k Reports . 
. 
Raw Stock Reports: 
Weekly Rsvor t of Raw Stock Receipts: The detai l for this re~ort 
is secured from our "Raw Stoc k Book," r eferr ed to previously. The 
storehouse re,t:>ort number, name of shipper, class of stock and amo v.nt 
of skins in each lot r eceived dur ing the week a re listed. The r a:tr 
stook balance a s of last week, the total amount of skins soaked during 
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the ',veek and the resulting ba l a nce a s of this week a re a lso given . 
Rep or t No. 2 g ives an illustrat ion of t his. 
We e k ly Soak Re.f:)o. t: This r epor t i s a reca:tJ itula tion by siz e, of 
ea ch lot soa ked during the week. It is iJ I' epa.red by summar izin; the 
det a il g iven on the da ily Soak Sheet (R.S. 2). An estima te of the 
number of f eet s oaked i s a l s o made. The estima teJ. foot age i s secur ed 
by multi:tJ lying the number of s kins of e e.ch size by the amount of feet 
tha t it is estimated that they will _produce. Fo1.· examp le; exp erience 
ha s sho\rn us that 9 /12' s o r dinarily p l'oduce 150 feet to the do zen s k ins, 
12 / 16's produce 189 feet to the dozen, eta. Report No. 3, shows the 
form of r eport used. 
weekly Stock on Hand and On Waz_Report: This report consists of 
a det a iled list of every lot in the storehouse and a lso of every lot 
tha t has been invoiced but not received . The storehouse r ep or t number , 
ne.me of shilJl)er, cla ss of stoc k, a nd number of skins r enm. inine; un-
so e..l~e d ar e liste l . Teh procedure involved in making thi::> report is 
f a i r ly simple. The repor t fo r the preced ing week is secur ed . The 
summo.r y us ed in making the Soak Repor t is t a ken and each lot soake d 
during the \Ye e k i s d educ t ed from this old invento r y. The reoei1)ts are 
th en listed, a nd the "in transit" stoc k fo r tha t '.veek is listed from 
the Raw St oo l{ Boo k . The repor t is then tot a led and comps.red with the 
t ot a l stock on hand a.s J:e1.)ort ed on the "We e k ly Re,t)ort of Raw· Stock 
Receipts." If the tot a ls agr ee the r epor t is a ssumed to be corr ec t. 
Repor t No . 4 shows the form. 
Process Re.9or ts: 
The most impor t ant r ep or t of the entir e Position Reco rd Sys t em 
i s the r eport titled ~ "Week ly Raw a.nd Stock in Pr oces s Re;>ort. " Th i s 
J .'1 
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report is n s ummary of the entire Position Record System, and it 
gives the execut ives a weekly sna~ shot of a ll the stock in the entire 
fact ory . 
Week ly Ravv and Stoc k in Process Report: I n orcler to accumuL.·Ge 
the info rmat i on for this report we resort to a rathe r ingeni ous 
arra~gewent known as "Master Control Cards ." There .re five of these 
cards in a ll , and on them i s sumrn·:;_rized a ll the info rme.t ion in tot a ls 
tha t is g iven on the I nvento ry Cards in detail. To draw off a wee k ly 
re~ort from t he Inventory Cards conta ining a l l the inf ormat ion that 
this revert cioes woul d be pl'actica lly impossible beo"'cuse of the detai l. 
Wi th the a id of these C<:trds, however, it is a compe .. rat ively easy t ask. 
We have one card thc.t i s c r-~ lle-::1 ·the Proof Ce.rd, a n,:l this is the con-
trolling c arcl for t he other four. Fo:r:ms of these cz.rcls, wi th det a i 1 
a s to the me.nner i n which the figures a re secured are fo·und on pag es 
to of this thesis. The weekly raw anJ. stock in process -r·e1Jort 
is m'"'de UJ.J from .the ba l ances on t he aforementioned c2.rds . The fo ::cm 
of this r eport is found under Report No . 5 . 
Exeout i ves a re constEmt ly 9.ski ng for det a iled informa.t i on of 
var i ous kinds regar(.ling t he position of stoc k in process . For exa1 p le, 
the s e.les manager may be int erested in a certain color. He woul!.l e .. sk 
the p. R . De1;.s.::: tment fo r a. detailed re_l)ort by p os i ":;ion e.nd size o:f thut 
k ind· of stook . Armed \V i th this info rmation he knows al.)proxi m .•. te ly how 
long it wi 11 t ake t o fi n ish cert a i n ~racles and wei :ihts . Then ae!:l~in the 
Factory Supe:t• i ntendant me.y not e that a certain kind of stock i s not 
mov ing , beoause of l ack of d emand . By securing a det iled report by 
pos ition A.nd s i ze he 7'/0ul d determine whether it 'Hc\. S profitab le to re -
f inish it into some other f i n i:3h, or whether it \Vas J.) OSsib le to f i nish 
t").. r~ 
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it into such a 1Josi t ion tha t i t coul d be sto r ed out o:f the ...,yr..y. It is 
e£;. sy to see, ther efore , ths.t there ar e a ny number of re&.sons fol' S.J:)eo-
i a l re1Jorts coming up , and a ny system, the.t c an Su.tJ1Jly thi s inf orma-
tion quickly 8.nd accurate l y i s of ine·stima.bl e va l ue. 
In conc lusion it mis;ht be -.ve ll to repe 2.t what we h ave · 1:- eudy 
st a.t ,ed , name ly~ that v.,rhi l e t he system a s explained here is be ing 
used in a l a r ge t annery it can be adapted with a few cha ng es t o a 
tannery of a ny s i ze. A system of th i s kind , because of its very nature 
must be ex.Jee<lingly f lexible c:md because of th i s f l exi b i li ty, fie:cm i ts 
of r ead.y &.de. p t a t ion . 




The Thbulati r~ or Holler ith System is one of the most reo -
ent a id.s to the Cost .Accountc..nt . It was u sed ?rig i na lly t o com-
pile census fig ures f or the gove~nment . 
for ude i n pract i ca lly any sys tem that i nvolves a l arge amount of 
det c:-'..1 1. It i s my purpose i n t hi s sec tion of the thes i s to give 
the reade:c a generr; .. l h.~ea of the Tabulat i ng Syst e 1: c:.s e. ~vho le . 
It i s uset i n our s ystem to ~ccumulate pract i ca l ly ~ 11 of the cost 
det a il wi t h the exception of th~t p ert ~ in ing to Di rect M ter i a l s . 
The s~ec i f i o opera t i on of the system ~il l be "i scussed separ&te l y 
un~er the follo~ ing sect i ons of the thes i s : 
Lc:.bo:c Cost 
nr.w co st-?..~~-~y~tem 
Overl1 e~~cl Cost 
Pro~uct ion Syste~ 
The tabul a.t in.:._s oc:..rcls Ere 1.:mnohel.l or cut '.~r i th the desired 
i nfo me.t i on, ( summar i zed by me c.. r:s of code numuers) ~v i h the <:t ic'.. 
of the Key Punch M~ch ine . They are then sorted automat i ca l lv 
i nto any nun1 ! er of d i ffer ent c lr:1.ss i fio .s.t i ons by the So:::-ter . 
FinCi.l l y the tot c-,_ l s of t hese o l c-. ss i f i o· ,t i ons are ta:oulat ed e..ncl 
l isted by the Tc.bu l e.t iW'~ iv.it.chine . On the fo ur f ol l owing 1je_g es 
I have attaoheC illustrat i ono of the var i ous un i ts of the syst em 
t oget her 1i t h a ~r inted summary of the i r functions . Th i s will 
s e1·ve to s i ve the reader a e;ene:ra l i dee:, of the system as a Yrho l e , 
;;,nd e.s ment i oned befoTe, its spec i f i c operE:..t i on ':ril l be ex.l:-' l s. ined 
l f:..t er under the he c;..,_L i ng s r ent i oned c..._i)ove . 
f
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5 5 5 5 
6 6 6 6 6 s s s s sO s s s 6 s s 
____ __ ______ .; _ - -~ ----------· -- ------ --- ------ --------
7 7 7 7 7 707 7 7 707 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
88~8888&8888888~88t888 
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 g :g 9 9 
The Hollerith Card IS the unit m the Hollerith System. 
data are either part of the Hollerith Card, or punched on 
cards from some other form of original entry, such as the 
dfily time card, job card, etc. 
The illustration shows a dual job ticket, which has the 
advantage of carrying the original data and the punched 
hole record on the same card. 
A card may b e designed to accommodate any cost 
information that special requirements may demand. 
PageJ Note : The above fol·m is not use:..:L in 
irer8Iys8:.:ves to il·ustrs:(;e one of the 
ul~.t ir:.,~ Systen: . 
The original 
these 
7 7 7 
8 8 8 
9 9 9 
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THE KEY PUNCH 
The key punch is th e unit of the H ollerith sys tem 
which records data on the Hollerith card -by 
means of punched holes. 
It is operated similarly to the typewriter , w ith 
only twelve keys, and enables the recording of 
many classes of in fo rmation on each card at an 
a verage rate of 300 ca rds per hour. The punched 
records a re made wi th far great er speed than 
could be accompli shed by hand. vVhen the rec-
ords are once tran sformed to punched holes, they 
serve as a basis fo r securing 
any desired analyses, dis tri-
butions, or aggregations of 
the info rmation which 
the cards may carry. 
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THE SORTER 
The Hollerith Sorter permits any groupings or clas-
sifications of the information punched on the cards. 
vVith this mechanism, th e Hollerith Cards can 
be grouped according to any 
desired arrangement at a speed 
far beyond human capacity. 
The Sorter selects and d'i's'-




The Hollerith Tabl!llating Machine counts the 
cards and secures from them, at the same time, 
any desired totals by g roups or sub-groups. This 
machine permits of the totaiiing of from two to 
five ind ependent sets of data at one time. Totals 
can be held and grand totals accumulated at will . 
An automatic device for clearing the various 
counters makes the entire operation of these 
machines, from the placing of the cards into 
the feeder to the totalling of 
the cards, fully automatic. 
f R 0 D U 0 T I 0 N S Y S T E M 
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PRODUCTION SYSTEM 
The f u..'l'lct i on of the Pr oduct ion System ma y be cl· .ss i f i ed und er 
t iVO heading s: Fi rst , the comp ila tion of cost f i gures; Second , 
the comlJilntion of figures for genera l i n forma:bion 1Jur.po s es . We 
will t ~ke up f i~ stJ the procedur e involved in secur i ng the cost 
fig ure s. 
Cost P r ocedur e : 
Raw Cost: 
The Tabulating System of r eco rd ing is used. Aft e r ··--the s k i ns 
h ave b e en s orted e.nd me r.. sm: ed , the mes.surement is marked on ba c k 
of the s k in. The fo o t a~ e is then l i sted on a n s.dding ma ch i ne in 
lot s of one dozen s k ins . The adding ma ch i ne s lip is coded f o r 
Fi n i sh, Grade a nd Weight. It mi t;h t be wel l to expla in h ere tha t 
f ini she d le r>.ther bef o:ce i t is .iJroduc ed i ·s s orted a nd weighted b y 
ha nd i nto var ious cla sses . Th e grades r un a s follo ws : 
A-- - - --Se lect 
B - - - ·-- C·ood 
C ------ Fair 
D-- ----Semi-fa ir 
X------Poor 
U------ Bacl 
K-- - - --Cracked Skins 
Th e we i gh t s r un a s fo llows: 
111---Extr eme ly Li3ht 
11-- - -Very Light 
1-----Li q:ht 
1M--- - Li ght Me cli"Lun 
M-----Mecli um 
HM-----Hes.vy Med ium 
H-- --- He e-.vy 
HH - - - -Ve:-cy Hec:wy 
Aft er "the ski ns h ave b een l i s ted on the addins ma ch ine tape, 
t he )art number of each skin is ca lled off to a "punch" operato r , 
who r ecords on th e tabu.l~l."i:; ing c ~~ r·d the _par t number a nd f oot a.ge of 
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e8.oh sl~in . The punched cants 8.r e then t ied up by elc- sties , in lots . 
of one dozen e"'.ohJ and the adding ma uhina "t"\1?8 coverin.:s tha t lot is 
inserted . Form #P 1 shows tihe curd used. It wi 11 be noted t hnt the 
c ~rd is s~li~ 1~ into six par ts . This is done so thqt the c ard ma y 
be used s ix t imes. This ~ esults in a cons i derable s aving of cards . 
The oarJs ar e now sent to the Tabula ting De~artment. He~e 
they ar e sorted by h and into finishes, grades a nd ·:;e i ghts . Th ey 
e..r e then 1Jut t hrough bhe Sorting Me.ohine and sepa.re.ted by l ot num-
bers. The resulting S01.' t is run through the Tabul a t in,3 lie.ohine 
which tot a ls a nJ. lists the tot a l. The result is the tot a l number, 
and foo uage of the skins p r oduce d on euoh lot, o:r: lJc.l't number, by 
f inish, grade an,, we i 3ht. The rta.·,v Cost of e· oh lot (obtet ined from 
the Posi~ion Reco rd Departmen ) is then inserted in ~ encil opposite 
:;aoh to t c. l. The tot r, l is extend ed <1nu the r esults added . Thus , 
vou obtain the total raw cost of a ll skins produced on tha t F inish ~ J 
Grade a nd Weight. This total r~w cost is d ivid ed by the tot a l 
foot ag e ~ro tuce d , to obta in ~he raw cost per foot of finish ed l eath er. 
Finished Lecthe~ Inventory : 
As s t ock is sent to the Sh ip~ing Department to be stored, 
aw·a it1ng shipment, form ,~~b;?, 6 7A, is made out. Th is fo :nn is nm.de up 
in t r iplioa te . The orig i na l a nd dup lic a te is s ent to the Shipv ing 
De~e.rtment, and the tl· i .J) licate :cetained by th e F i nished Sort ~Lng 
De_92.I' vmant. On th i s form is :;:ecorde :l the Majo1· Finish, Mi no r Finish, 
Grade, Weight, Do z ens and foot ag e . As the stock is reoe i vac by the 
Shipving Dep~>.rtment i ·b is checked a,~ainst this form, so th :::·.t c;_ o :: re-
fu l check of stock ~o ing into the f iniahed l eather inventory is thua 
o ot~ ined. The or i g i na l fo:;:m is then sent to the production clerk 
:::.nd the duplic &.t e r etc .. ~ ned by the sh ipper . 
It will be noted thst ~e have a l reRdy re orted the product ion 
on t abulD.t ing oc:.rds fOl' rc:.w cost J.JUrposes. Praot ica lly .._he ss.me 
infor mation i s r e~o~ted , with t he exception that on t he t abulatin~ 
onr~s the minor finish is not r epo r ted. It could be reports~ v2ry 
eas i ly, however, by vunch ing a code for minor f inish . However, 
i~ i s claimed that a check is necess~ry, and t he check is aocom-
.LJl i.shed oy the Sh i J.J1Jing Department. Befo:ce t he J)l'Oduction s lips 
~=e accepted, t he fi~ures on th em are checked as the bundl es are 
s t ored. 
Form #267 is us ~d fo~ new pro~uction only. A di f ferent col-
ored rorm is used fo~ Ref ini shed Pro~uotion . See Form #267B . q e 
have SJ.no che:r fo:rm that i:3 us 0U. to record 11 Shi1J1Ji nc; Del.;&rtment 
Tr~msfers . 11 Thii3 form reco:r·.ts tr~ nsfe s of stock wi thin the shif>.P -
ing :co om f1.·om one .srctde o1.· we i ght to E:.nother , by re-so rt ing or re -
we i e;hting . Form :f/=;3 13 c; iv~s n i llustrG.t i on . We have ::t l re~.lly men-
tioned Fa ctory Ret ur ns. This is stock th~t is t aken from Fi n ish ed 
L:3 <:t th er and sent out in the f c:.c t ory to be ... efinisheJ.. In o.(ldi t ion 
to making out the Return St ock Tag, that is used by the Position 
Record Dep~rtment another form is made out with the i dentica l in-
f o::cms.t i on . This ir;; fo :L' m No.~ 5 .S 
After the sl i~s are checked they ar e sent to the Pro~uction 
Clerk \"Tho 1junchet3 ce.r•·s contain i ng the same informc:.t ion that is 
on the New P ro~ uct ion Sliva - Ref i niahel Pro~uction S li9s-Sh i~~ ing 
De~~:rtment Transfers an~ Factory Returns . A sa~arate coae of 
course i s provided for eavh class of transaction. Week ly these 
cards are &orted by mach i ne, l i sted r~d t abula ted. The resu lt is 
~ I 
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t he dozens and f eet by gre.cle, we i ght, mi nor and ma.jor finish of 
the new ~~oduot ion, the ref inished procuotion, the transfe rs , 
and f actory returns. 
We next come to a discussion of seles or shipm 9nts. A 
shi~~ins o ~~er is rece ive~ f r om the s~les depqrt ent , wi th a ll 
the neces sc:,l'y info rm&.t ion. Wi th th is order E·.s au ho r i ~:- c..t ion, 
rnent ret&. ins one copy J the Ri llins De1J8.::tm .nt r eceives uhe dUJ) -
lioat e anQ t he P~oduction Oler the t r iplica te . From the tri~-
licate is punched c ~rds to record the doz ens ~nd foot ag e on ench 
m-jor finish, minor f i n i sh, grade and we i ght. The cards are then 
sorted by mach ine, tabulated and listed . 
ish, co l o · , ~ raa.es :-o nd ·reights of the following clCJ.sses of 
New Production 
Bhip~in3 De~~~tment Transfer s 
ShiJm3nts o~ Sa les 
- oto r y r etun u::; 
~ orm #348 now comas into use . On t his a Rrd is enter ed .11 of the 
above inform~ ion, and b~lanoe s e~e struck f ·om it monthly OL 
'Nhenever the nsed ar ises . A se1J2..rat e c o..:-:d is. neoe(:>a:.:.ry for eLch 
g :r: a1.. e E"mu. weight . Thei3e o- rds ar e a:.::rangecl in steel tray. unr e:r 
ma jo:c e.nu minor f ini shes, so it is f ~.'~L· ly es.sy to drEw of':f any 
info.::rm:t i o~ des i re.::l on the Fini shed Leather Invento::cy . 
u _) 
I 
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re ha ve U. i scus sed the .,. 'roceCtUre necesst;.ry to seuu:: e u:ne 
J. et~:: .. i l on .l?rod.uct ion anu the F i n i shed Lea.ther Inventory . In t 
JJe,'S i n.n.infl' of th i s sect ion ·;v-e s tc~ted. "ch <..t the funot ions o·· the Pr -
ttwt i on ~ystem ·Ne:.·e t wofo l ci. , nam ..- ly ~ to s ecure cost d €-l.. t c'. ; <J.ml 
J et a il for genera l infor ma tive reports . Un~er the section t ' t led : 
nsuwmar i zing Cost Det ztil, 11 ·re ·,-r i ll d i scuss in d et a i l the uses to 
·vh i ch the co st dat a i s .J:JUt. e will i nterest ourselve s h e1.· e wi h 
2. dt:;scr i ··,tion o f the var ious i nf'orma.t i v e re.L-JO ·ts e.nu. the me. nar i n 
··rhich they c:.l~ e c-trG<.wn off . As in the o·.se of the f'osi t ion ~Leco ~.-1. 
De1.;2.rtiuent, these g enera l informa t i V·3 re JOrts a.r e one o the r!iOat 
va lua ble fe~tures of uhe cost system. These re.J:)orts wi ll now be 
t a ken u se.J:Jarately : 
Honth l y .ecap . of Product ion ~ 
Thi s re.L-Jort is a rec&pitu l a tion of the New Prouuution , He -
I i n isheu Production, Fact o y Returns, and Sa l es, i n "oz ens an-
fe 3t fo the 1.~er i od . The totc:~ l s on ee>.ch of' these s._·e sp lit up 
into colors an<:l f i nish es . No v;:~ l es Rre g i ven , i t is sim1.;ly a 
~uwma:x: y in quant iti es; by u.oz 0ns c nw. fe ""t, of '•Vhat hc..s been 
c:.ccorn1.~ li slbd u.ur ing the .J:J8I'io .L . Th va lue o i such c.. r e.1: ort is 
ec:.s i 1-sr seen . It is u se ~u l to th e Facto:cy, .Aci.m i:dstrc t i ve '-' ncl 
Sa l eo org~niz ~tions . Useful compar i sons may b r n c:.s for 
exc:.mp le~ St-t l es vs . Net Pro uc t ion, et c . 
S i ze by Weirht Reve rt : 
This i s a r J.J::Jo:r.· J uH2.t i s ·1uch mOl'e technica l, ~ n~t oonseq-
u ent l y requ i res mo1·e Ol' l ess teohnio &. l kno vledge to unde s" r.,d. 
i t . The 1_,roceclure invo 1 ved i n era wino; o:J:'f this r 1Jo ..ct i s suff i -
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ciently interestin~ to deserve a uetc i le l d i scussion. It also 
serves to show how exceed i ng l y f l exible the Tabula.t ir"~ metho ' of 
reJ:Jortinc i s. 
We hc v e alrea.a.y ex_1-i l [t i ned the J:.l l'Oceciu:re rela ij i ng to the de -
tail J:)~o~u·t i on cards . To rev i ew briaf l y , you vill remember tha t 
cL tabulr·t inc; card i s unched for every skin, and these cc.r s a e 
ascemb led in g oups of one dozen eo.oh, together wi th an ad- i ng 
mach i ne t a.tJ e, wh i ch i s coded for f i n i sh e.nd s i ze. Assu111ing th,·t 
your norma l ~roluct ion i s 36000 sk i ns a week, i n the course of 
a month you '\'/ou l d h o..ve a l most 150 , 000 cards . To use e~ l l of 
these oc:-~rds i n the d ""wing off of the var i ous k i nds of .tJI'Oduot i on 
:r:e}lo: ... ts woul d necess i tate :: .. n a l most proh i b i t i ve amount of J.etc il. 
To oJv i ate th i s, mast er cards are J:)Unched. The deta il p ·o ~ uct ion 
08_ra.s a:.. e sorted. an(l tabul::..ted for l ot or -art number~ s i ze, 
skins , footage , rrrade, wa i ght 1 These resul ts are 
then punched on other c a rds t-!.Dd these "~1· e what we refer to as 
master caras . The resul t i s that you have a separate master 
ca:t·U. for e" ch part number 1 and the cleta i 1 ment i oned above on that 
IJart number. To make th i s c l ear , l et us illustrate ,_.rith t=~. 
·theoret i oa l oa.se : A thousand ski ns are _f)roduc:3d on one · ar-t num-
ber . These skins are sor·tad i n - to th::ee d i fferent f i n i shes_, \.>viO 
d i f.carent ;rt: .. (l es e.nd t':VO ' i ffe1·ent we i c;hts . The s i z e 1 ould ·be 
the same as or igin~lly re~o~ted under the raw or ha i r sort . In 
order to :cecor · a ll of the above informc~t ion ~-ie wou ld h c.ve t',ve 1 ve 
ma ster oarJ.s . To summarize: r1e h2.ve one 1Jc.rt numbe:c and on 
this _i:-.1<..-.:rt numb:a:c we h<1ve three <.i. i fi-erent finishes. These finishes 
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0.re s.~..~ lit UlJ i nto t •ro ;3r2ccles . The two gr<:ccles e.re ee.oh s~ lit up 
i nto two '.~e ights . Thus: Pc.r·t Humbe:c 601E. A F i nioh . A Graue, 
1 Yle ight . A Gracie, 11 Weight . B G.l.'t='!.Le , 1 "re i ght . B G d.ie , 
11 ~e i~ht . ~e Roul~ h ~ ve r our ca~ds on A F i nish alone . If 
the other f i nishes sorted. the same way we would have a tot a l 
of t,·re l ve cards on th i s one IJ<::.ru number . Th i s of course i s c. 
'.7holly f i ct i t ious case , 8. S the g1·aci.es an~_' weights; c:nJ. fo!' that 
mo.tJcer, f i nishes vrould not vary so e· es.t ly . It arely se··ve..., 
to make our point c l ear. 
To qet back to ~he :1rocedure involved in dr · i na o~f the ~j r ~ 
Si ze by We i ght Re o~t . The master cards for the er i od are 
sorted &nd tabulated for s i ze and we i ghts on each size . The 
:.cesu lt, i s the doz ens em feet LJI'O.iuoe ci , on each we i ght, of 
each s iz e , by f i n ish 
These r ever ts are charted monthly an~ furn ish the cue for 
the amount and siz e of raw stock to be soaked, in o ·~er to meet 
spec i f i c orcler s or to meet general style t r ends . If the tr<::.Ci.e 
is cal l i ng for a light we i ght ooze ca lf, we r efer to our charts 
a nd determine that var i ous percentages of d i fferent s i zes ~ere 
p::::-oduoed in uhe past, so t ha t we can estim::..te with reasom . b le 
o ert~ inty what will be produced in the futur e. As mentioned 
before a r eport of th is ki nd requi1· es some techni ca l k..no1vl edg e_, 
end i t i s used by the person in charge of f actory production 
to meet the demcmds of the Sa l es Depc.rt ment. 
Re}lo:t t of Grades by Size and Fin i sh: 
The procedure fo llowed i s praot ioa lly Ghe same as i n the 
l/ o...J 
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~reueQing re~ort, except that t e gr·de s aTe tabu lated i ns e&d 
of t':1 .3 ve i ght s. r ·t i3 used in mu;Jh the se.Jne way , e.nd may , leo 
be classeu as a technica l ~e~ort. 
Pro~u0t ion Report : 
We have mentioned previously the va l ue of a cost system 
that will furnish the Purchasing Department with i nfo r r a ~ ion 
that will enab l e them to buy to advantage . As raw cost i s such 
a arge part of t h e t6tal cost J ~ny information that wi ll he lJ 
to keep this cost ~ own i s of i nest i mab l e value . Cons i der the 
advantage thr.t a concern, with a thorough knowl edge of ·what each 
purchase of skins wi ll produce, has over a f irm that guesses 
at the results of its purchases . It often means th e d i fferenc e 
betwe en success and failure . 
Fol' the specifi c _purpose of furnish ing the Purchc: sing De-
p a rtment \Vi th the com1Jlete e.nd d et a iled story of what happens 
to e:=.oh _pur cha se of raw stock when it is £)roduo e,:1J the Produo -
t ion Repor t is drawn off. I think tht=d.i wi ..,hout ~my u est ion 
i t m.o.y b e c l assed ::.s one of the most value.b l e reports of the 
entire cost system. 
As u ill be no ted by exami ning Form 4/=258 , i t contains s_p .oes 
fo r showine; what finishes the skins went into, the gr~'.tcles a nd 
we i ghts tha t were produced, dozens· and foot c~ge , size J % of 
gr <::tcles and w·e i ght s , and the yield. A gre8.t de<:, l of importc ne G 
is pla ced upon the yie l c f i gure, s.nd i t mi ght be ~Je ll to ex-
plRin how th i s y i e l d f i gure is obtained. The tota l dozens an 
feet produced on t he purchase ar e d ivided t o secure the averag e 
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footuge . The tot .. _l m.mfoer f skins ar e then \..'i.iv i de~.-l i nto the 
tot"' 1 r eceive· we i ght to secu.L·e the ave1·ecge we i ,~ht 9er doz Jn . 
Th i s c.vera:::;e 1.ve i .::, ht 1 e:r dozen is d ivided into the uver r:..g e foot . ge 
.J:-) 8 1' ...:toz fm . Th is g i ves the 1:>eroent of y i e l d . It i s assumed 
th<-lt fo::c ever f)Ouml rece i V'3<.l we i :::;ht one .'oot should be pro -
duued . Th is, however, is mere l y e r e l at ive figur e , ~s the 
ield v r;.:r.· i es w·i th the subst"'noe or · .. -ve i s h t of uhe ski ns , s i ze 
anC: ne.tur e. It i s veTy useful, howeve.J..· , in maki ng cora1.Ja.:;:- i sons 
~i th the s am e c l ess of s ki ns . 
Det~ il of Pro uo vi on He_tlO I" ts a.:.c e f il e·i and this file se:cves 
l 
a s c. perm ·. n ,nt source of 1nfo ::cm2..t ion . Before _p urch·· s i ng any 
skins , if ~ ny info r mat i on i s desi r ed about themJ these f iles 
are ref e:c-·eu to, a nd t his recor of lJast ex1J'3r i enoe sei''Ies as 
a va l uab le guide . 
Spec i a l Re.f:)orts : 
At t i mes svecia l r e~o ~ts ~r e ca lled f or . Whi l e most of 
the i nf ormat ion des i eel can be secur ed by refer r i ng to the 1· e~ orts 
a l r e ad.y mentioned , some thi n.z;s come up th:::.t are not cove:re · . 
For example : The .tJU:rche.sing Depa ·tment mi ght wish t o make com-
.tJ&r isons of the foot c~ e by s i ze produced on s or te · and f l a t ship-
ments J i n orde r t o chec k the ~oouraoy of the so r t uot h in the 
sto rehouse a nd outs i d e. 
Summary: 
To summar i ze t hen we ca n r eaciily se .;; tha t the Produ t ion 
Dep rtment is one of t he most vs.luab l e b ·anches of the Cost 
System . Us i ng the T8.bul C~.t i!l:; System e..s it 1 s foundation it i s 
ab le to f u rni sh a greQt va r i et y of info rm&t i on . 
L A B 0 R 0 0 S T 
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As mentioned previ ously, LLbor constitutes one of the ~rime 
costs of manufacturing . It ranks next to Raw Stock Cost in imlJOr -
tance, consiclered from £, view1Jo int of va lue a lone . We have t wo 
kinds of Leber Cost to consider : Day Work an Piecework. P i ece-
work Labor makes U!J t he l a -·g est part of the Labor Cost~ as !-irac i ce: 1-
ly every machine o~erator is ~aid on a ~iecework bas is. For ex~~le, 
we h~ve: Shnvers, Machine Sta·ers , Buffers , Brushers, etc . In the 
Tann i ng Industry, every op -: r8.t ion, wh i ch because of i ts nature, can 
e ~a id off on a piece fork b.s is, is~ .i~ off on that bas is. Opera-
tions that cannot be pr"l. i !_ on a £J iecervo rk bs.s is are classe '' &s Day 
work . The t i me i s secure • with the a id of time clocks. Each cay 
the Day l ork carcts ar e a ssembled and sent i n to the Payro ll De~t . 
aft er the Foreman or c l erk has i nse t ed the pr oper code an ~te . 
Here they a~ e extende~ ~nd checked. They are then ready to be punched 
and go _thTough the s a .e procedure that the Piece7ork cards 2 0 
t hrough. 
We ha ve a l ready t aken uv a d i scuss i on of t he deta il necessa ry 
to secure the dat on Piecework Lctbor in the Factory. Th i s was 
thoroughly a. iscus se ~..t under the "P i ecework Check u sect ion of the Pos i -
t i on Record Dep~r ment . As mentioned ~reviously, the t abulat ing 
system of com) ila tion i s use ... l . 
When the tabulatin~ oar· s ar e received from the Pos ition eoord 
Department, tog:; ther vi th the Da ily Product ion Re_port, the cards _'e 
exten .... ed . All oarLLS of s i milc..r co es are acldec together an t he r e -
sulting amount checked aea inst the amount on the Da ily Pro--l.uo u ion 
Repo r t . After t h i s ~roof is secured the car~s are assuueQ ~ o be 
correc t ana are ~asse~ on to the ~unch o~erators~ toge h er wi th the 
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Day Work caras. The cards a r e t hen punohe~ wi t h the fo llowin~ in-
fo r ma.t ion: Open,_ tor 1 s Check 1\]"umber, numbe r of hours \1!0 r ked , Me~. le or 
f ern2 ..1e, Day Wo:r:k or P ieoevw r k and the amount earned . This or i g i n<.t l 
card i s ca llec.i the Payroll Ce .. r(J and is user' for Pa yr o 11 purposes 
only . From th i s or i gine.. l card , other ca rds are ..tJUDOhed for cost 
pur poses . One ca rd fo r ench size, of ea ch f i n i sh, produced on the 
or i g i na l card J i s lJunohec~ for cost 1Ju ... 1Joses . These c<:::r ... ,s c..r e c e. lled 
Labo~ Cost Cards . Thus , i f a man in the course of a day p r oduc es 
three d iff er ent sizes on one f i nish, c:,.nd. t vm ctiffer ent s izes on 
another f ini sh, f i ve Labo r Cost Ca ras will be punched from his Pay-
r oll Card . 
At the end. of t h e week, t h e Pc:~yro 11 Cards are a ssembled , a ncl 
1j l a ced i n t h e So=ct i ng lvla chine, wh e :!~ e they <?-I' e a ut orn<?.t ic .lly sor·ted 
fo:r ope a tor 1 s oheo2~ number. Th e car cLs a r e then vut through the 
Tabulc:.t i ng Machine , o.nd the payr oll i s drawn off . The Tabu l at ing 
Ma.chine lists on t h e fJayro 11 sheet, the 01)era to · t s check number , 
number of h ours vrorkeci. , a nd the a mount ee.rnecl du:= i ng the we ek . The 
1)o.y envelcpes E.r e then me cle up from t hese sh eets a nd a s the men 
~re pa i d of~, they ar e ch ec ked on th ese she ets . 
Once a month the Le.bo:c Cost Car"S are a s s emb led and sort e ·l f or 
Code Nurnb er wi th the Sor ting Machine . They e r e then iJUt through t he 
Ta bula ting Machine and ar e tot a l ed a nd listed . The ~esult is the 
oost of Direct Labo ... on each o1]era t ion, finish ancl size. It should 
be noted in th i s connection that Da y Wor k i s not ooctea f o r s i z e, 
e.nd as 2. ::c es u l t the s ises wor ked on d"Lu.:ing the per iod a :·e es t ima ted ; 
usins a s a basis the f i gures r ev e r ted on the Monthly Cos t F e~ort s of 
t h e Position Record Depar tment . 
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In the preceding pc<ra.gre..phs we ha ve freq_uently r efe1·r e cl to 
Code Nmnbe:rs. The follo wing exp l s.nat ion will g i ve the re~der a 
c learer understand ing of the JIU!'!)OSe and use of code numbers . In 
t he Tabu l ating System i t is necessa ry to conaense the info mation 
th<:,t i s to be recorded . This condense. t ion or summo.r i z ing i s a ccom-
vlished by means of numbers. Thus, a ll i nformat ion that i s recor::.L -
ed on the tc:lbulat ing car ds is translaJjjecl · into a system of numbers • 
.All cost detail is compiled U.eJOn this syst em of nU1nbers or codes 
and. l ater trcmslc.~ted , when t he f i na l results have b een listed ~ 




60 Ta.cking Department 
77 Sertsoning De1)artment 
80 Boarding 
89 Finished Sort ing De~artment 
A further system of numbers or code is est Etb lished fo r each operc-.. -
at ion in the clepartment , fo r each finish .Pr oduced., and for each s i ze . 
To illus t rate our po int we will g i ve t he deta iled cod e for the 
Seasoning Department: We have six d ifferent opera tions ca rried on 
in th is d eps.rtment, and each operation is g iven a cocle number , as 
follows: 
'7720 washing 
7721 Seasoning 1st time 
7722 It 2nd II 
77 23 II 3 d II 
77 24 II 4th II 
7725 II 5th fl 
Three d i fferent finishes 2.1' e p:.c oduced from t his depe.rtment, a nd we 
will a lso a ssume tha t each f inish is plit up into five d i ffer ent 
sizes. The code appe&rs ~s follo ws: 
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A Finish 
121 Si ze 3 /4 
122 4 /5 
123 5 / 7 
124 '7 /9 
125 9/12 
B Finish 










145 9 / 12 
To fur ther illustrate, we will assume tha t we have be low a t abul~ t-
ing ca.rd, ancl that the fo llowing code apvears U.J:)On i t : 
7723- - -121 





Vlhen we i nterpr et t he above, we secur e t h e following r esult: 
Season ing 3rd time --A f i n i,sh--Size 3/4 - - 2 Dozen 
Washing --0 Finish--Si ze 4/5 --4 Dozen 
Seasoni ng l st t ime--B Fini sh- -S i ze 9 / 12--6 Dozen 
The above should serve to g ive the r eader some i dea of the 
system of code ing . It i s very im1jor t ant thcd t he sys tem of number-s 
or codes that is made up, be s imp le and c l ear , a s i t i s necessary 
tha t the cod e be eas ily understood and e a s i ly punched . 
To summa.r i zeJ then , each man or woman is g iven a tabula.t i ng 
card. On this t abulat in::; card i s i nserted t he proper code , number 
of hour s worked, and i n the case of p i ecerrork t he quantit i es pro-
duced. Thi s or i g ina l or Payro ll c~rd is then punched for payrol l 




cos t s ar e t abula ted on the bcs is of the codes g iven . These codes Er e 
then i nt e:cJ:)ret e · c-.m t he r esult i s t h e cost of d i r ect 1 bo on ea ch 
o:J:;e r ~~t ionJ f i n i sh and siz e . Thes e figur es ar e t hen ent ered i n. the 
cumulative Cost Le oer s un'1 6 - the i r l~ es Ject ive f ini shes and O!Je a t ions . 
D I n E C ~ M A T E R 1 A L S C 0 S T 
.J.j r 
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DIRECT IviATERI ALS COST 
The i t em of Tanning or Direct Mater i a ls, makes up one of t he 
ve r y i mvor t ant items of the tot a l Manufacturing Cost . Roughly 
speaki ng , in pr esent times t he cost is about one quarter that of 
Labor . Dur ing war t i mes t his p ·opo~tion d id not hold true a s 
Tanning Mat er i ~ l Costs were exoeyt i onally l a rge . All such mat er -
i a ls as s a lt , sume..c, acids of vG.r i ous ki ncls , dyes, et c ., are 
consider ed as part of t he Tanning Mat er i a l Co s t . Mater i a ls thE?~t 
are used d i r ectly or are abso rbed in the pr oduct i on of lea ther 
&r e cons i der ed to be Tanni ng Mater i a ls. 
Invento r ies of T· nni ng Mate r i a l s ar e : ept a s low as po s s i b l e . · 
Usua lly c.. month 1 s SUJJ!J l y i s kept in a vance 1 unless t he ma.t er i a l 
can be pm.:chased loc B. lly . In some cases it is neces s:.ry t o keep 
on hand. a sup1Jly that will l a.s t much longer . Gambi~ Cubes f or 
examp le, ar e obt a i ned i n Indi~. , and a t hree month 1 s supv ly of 
t hese are kept on hand. 
I n t his particular p l ant, a ll pur oha. ses are made t h · ·ough a 
pur chesing ag ent, who is locz,_ t ed in ano t her city. Thus , a ll fo rms 
a re made up to ke el-; bot h the s t ock man a t the f acto r y and the J:.iUr -
chasing agent i n touch with each o her. 
When the stock man dec i des t ha t mater i a l s ar e needed he 
me.kes out Fo :cm {f- 16 i n t r iplict...t e . He send the or i g ilY. l ~ nd du.t)-
li oate to the pur vha s i ng agent , and r eta i ns t he tr i p licate . When 
the pu:-c cha sing agent sends in hi._s OJ~der he sends the orig i na l 
back to th e fac t o ~y, after inserting the pr i c e tha t i s to be pai d 
fo r the order ed mater i a l. When t he gao ls ~r e rec e ived t hey a e 
tallied on t h i s or i g ina l o~ For m # 15. Th e or i u ina l i s ' hen 
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extended and checked. It is next comp E.red with the sh i V.tJer 1 s i n-
vo ice both for quant i t i es End amount. If there is a d ifference of 
1% on the tota l amount bet vreen them, t he shi1Jpei is notified . I I 
t he d i fferenc e is les s tha.n 17~ the invoice is accepted for 1)ayment . 
Every lot th~t is r ece i ved is entered in the receivi ~ book. 
Th is is a l a rge bound book that is useful in l ook i ng up shipments, 
for var ious r easons . The fo r m of page used is that illustrRt ed by 
Form #299 . The stock man a lso kee.L:;s e~ personal r ecord in o rcler 
to keep i n close t ouch wi t h the needs of var i ous depa1·twent s, anu. 
to enable him t o 1Jl ace his orders co · ·2:ect l y. Th is i s Form =/{2 7 5. 
He enters on t hi s form a ll shipments of tannin2 materia ls that are 
r eceived. A separat e card is kept f or every materia l of .ny im-
~ortanoe. Details of minor impor t ance are no t recorded on this 
form. I t i s more or l ess a matte r of J?2rsona l judg ement on the pa.:..·t 
of t he Stock Man a s to i~at mat eria ls he sha ll ke e~ a r eco rd of • 
.As stated before bo t h of ~hese forms (299 and 275) are bot h si ·e 
r eco rds and. have no d i rect connection wi th the cost system. 
Fo r m # 87 i s ·~he fo r m t hat is used to a ccumul e._t e the costs on 
Tanning Mat eri8ls. These cards P.T e kept in flat steel trays, 
(known commercially as t he Ka1dex System) . A se.parRte card i s 
~ept f or every ki nd of t ctnning material. When an invo ioe ha s been 
received and accepted for payment, ?!-U entry is made on the r eceipt 
s i de of the form. As th e~ e are a great many d i ffer ent ki nds of 
mater i a ls,. thel.· e are e. corresyondingly great number of cards . The 
consumpt i on of material s is reported by the Foremen by means of 
Mat eria l Books . Th i s consumpt i on i s then enter ed on Form #87 a.nd 
-· ·· · .~ 
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c:.nd the Va lue extended. The quantities consumed are extended on 
the "First in-first out" theor y of p r icing. 
The Mate1· i a l Books previously referred to a re smz.ll p o..per 
covered bound books 1 in 1rvhich the Foreman r ecor ds the amount of 
Materio.l of each kind 1 on separctte pages; that he receives, 
transfers to o ~her departments, consumes in p:r oduct ion ... ~nd the 
amount tha t rema ins on hand . He a lso r eports the k i nd of f i n ish 
thc.t the materia l i s used u1Jon, by meLns of a code f or ea ch 
finish . A fo r m of the ps.g e used is illus·urated by For m -u- 8 lo • 
These boo ks e re tur ne i i n to the Cost Dep~rtment weekly , and it 
is from this book th[ct the consurnpt ion of mat erial a nd the fin ish 
upon which the me.t er i a.l is us ed, i s obtained. The nevv invento:ry 
of mat er i a l on the ca l'd is then 1J1' our;ht do\m and the card r uled 
off fo r the per iod. The cle r k then prepares s. recap itula tion f r om 
these ca r ds a nd from the materia l book, of the tot a l Vc.lu e of t he 
ma teri2.l used in each de.J:)&rtment, a nd for what f inish it was used. 
Th i s report or recapitulation is then turned over to the clerk in 
cha rge of the Cumula tive Cost Ledgers, and thus g i ves her the in-
fo r mation f or t he amount of d i rect material used on the va rious 




To rev"iew a lit t l e > we h c1. ~ s::>.id th t-t betterment cost i s <:.de up 
of th""'ee me. jor i tems; these "\.:ce : Labor , Tanni ng or Direct Mate r i a l s, 
an· Ove~·head . We h<we s. l re , dy discussed the com ila:t ion of detail 
re l c.ting ·bo Ls.bor a nd Di rect Mater i o. l s . Vi e nov; come to a isoussion 
Overhet?..d consists of a number of d i fferent i teras, the J :: .. r e a s 
fo l lo ·, s : 
Indi rect Lc:oor 
Ir1d.ire-ot Mat eri ~~ ls 
Hiso l l aneo,js-·su.t-Jp li es 
St~b l e and Garage Expense 
Misue llaneous Ex1;1ense 
L:.::.bor·.tory Ex,t)ense 
~at er 
Sett ling ChP.r ber Ex_p ense 
Genera l Admini strative Expens e 
Industr i a l Rel,l.t ions De:t:>t : Expense 
Sc i ent i f i o Rese,_ rch Dept . Expense 
Heat in.::; Expense 
El ectric Power and Li ght Ex~ense 
Di sabi li ty Benefi t Ex_pense 
ReJ?c>)rs _f.'~d M--, intf'. i nanoe Ex ... : ense 
!]. xed __ Oh ar_e; es 
We will -l i souss the :-ocumulu "i on of cost detail on each of the se i tsus 
sep .ra te l y . The f i rst one to be tc ken up i s In ireot L'-".bor . 
InJ. i r eot Labor: 
Indi rect 1 · bor i s that l e-.bor thPt cannot be o.r j l i ed to any s 1Jeoific 
y l'ocess o·· operation. It ·1oes not i nc lude meahanic <.::-1 1 bor . l'/I eoh n -
i oa l La.oor 1·ill be d iscus s ed sepc..:i.'ate l y under Rev-i rs e.nd H:aint~ncu:we . 
The f ollo ring a e some of the i t ems "th ::: t me.ke uy in i ··ect l abor : 
Foremen, Factory Cl erks, 1atohmen , Sweepers , E lev~tor Men, G~te ilen, 
Engineers., Firemen, etc . Sahr i es of Su.tJ"'l' i ntenr·ent, Ass i s t ~n~.~ u_per -
inten : ent, Chemi st , Boss Finish~rs , eta ., ~~e i nc lu(ed ~i th the Fore -
men . , In ... i reot Lo.bor comes to the Pa yro 11 Depf. rtment '.vi th the r e ~.:; ula:r 
Day Worl car ds . The ar e coded ~:r i th the i r a ssigneL numb e:~· s D. s i n the 
case of reg ula r a y work . The rate s a re estimate( a nd the cards are 
.tJUnoh e • They are then includ e(l \.Y i th the :... e~ula.r ua y ·.vork ce.::.J.s 
2.r e sorted, t abul<:..ted anc li::>t ed . The esul t i s~ the amount OI In-
~, i reot Ls.bor of each class . Th e total ~.mount of Indi ..: ·3ct Le.bor 
char
0
ed t o ea ch o. erat i on is posed to the Overh and Ana lysi s Sleet , 
F lr h '- ~ "" o '~' ... h ..., t o ),...r ... 1· on On "'"~.; 'nASA Ov <=l~'n t"l c· .cl sh e ~ts 1· +. tor ~ o. vwv , .l.- v "'· .J: ':;; v.. v • .... - - - o v 
;yill be note~ th-.t I n ' i r~c t Labor is sp li t UJ.J into three d i ffer ent 
i teus, these a re : Foremen , Fac tory oler s and the balance is l assed 
s r eguh.r i nd i: 'ect l abol' . Items of i n( i:reut l abor th8.t cannot be os-
ted to a ny spec i f ic O.J:Jera t ion ar e 1.Jostecl to t he Generr-1 ver-he r,_d. 
nalysi~3 Sheet . 
In the p r evious p aragr&ph ~e mentioned Overh ead Ana lys is 
Sheets . It might be ~e ll to 30 i nto a littlA f ur t her d et a il con-
cern ins t ese . '/ e h f~ve one Ov ... r heo.d Ans. l ysis Contro l Sheet . To 
t his sh eet a t the end of the per i oQ i s posted the t o t- l s of the 
vouch,r o ~r~s . The oper~v ion of these voucher c ~ ' s wil l ce e -
p l ine l hter , under the Voucher System . 7 e ha v e subsid i Ary sheets 
for each pro(luct i ve de_p <"'.rt me nt. We c lso h D.v e a sheet wh ich i s 
called t he General Overhe ud Sheet . To this is yosta( &11 i tems of 
OverheaJ. th fJ.t oannot be 1Jos ted t o any s.peoific 1Jroduc ing de1Jr.rt 1 ent. 
flith t h e a i d of these shaets vve n.r e enab led ·to !:!_Q umula te ·t h e var-
ious i tems o f Ov erh 3ad . At the en~ of the month t he t o t a l s on th i s 
Genera l sh.:; et _re .fl i'O r a ted over the l)roclucing d ep c;-. :r.·tments on the 
·oasis of 1Jroduct i ve l .:.bor hom:s --( ra. t io oot a L eel by d i v i C i n tot a l 
yr'OlLUC t i ve h ours into J!rO·-LUC '-' i ve hours of :::aoh c e1Jart·. ent) . The 
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t ot ~:. ls on the subsidi t~:CY sh eets s.re then proved r1i th the f i e;u::c8s on 
the Overhead Ana lysis Control Sheet. I t should be noted in t his 
connect ion that t he Beamhouse sheet inc luded the follOv1ins mino r 
oper· t ions; Soaking , Li mi ng , Sho r t h C'.. i:t: ing ~ Long hs.i r i ng , F leshing , 
B ·n r n ' Puer l'na A~ +hA OJ:J· ~ r ~.tl'ons are so c l ose l y re l~ted , l' t eo.nil. g ...-.:. l.L • o . ~ .., - ~ "" 
i s fo r a l l r~ ctio .s.l .f.lU:...'pOE-Jes i mlJos s i b le t o coLe ~hem se_ve.r ... tely, 
s o Overhe c'l.d i s ohe.rged t o the Beamhouse a s a whole. Lrt er i t is 
split or pro r a ted on the basi s of Productive Labor Hour s, (~ro -
ducti-ve l abo r hours of each of the minor o_perr..t ions a s oOin.fl t..red 
t o the tot a l Beamhouse Report) . 
It wil l be appar ent upon exc..mining t he form of the Overhead 
Ana l ys is Sh eets th~t i t i s r ea l ly a d et a iled ana lysis of a ll Over-
h ead i tems . One sheet is us ed for e~ch quart er of the year , thht 
is, the sheet is split u1J i nt o thre e sections, each secti on t aking 
c C:L:-e of one month. Fur th ermo re , a lin e i s .1-J r ov i ilell f o a verc..g i ng 
the weekly over head cha rge on e~•.ch item, thus, it provi cles for a 
v ery det s.iled s.nd distinv ·t; s1Jli t up of Overh ead, ~na l emls i tse l f 
eadi ly or l_.mr )oses of compar ison 'n · ana l ys is. 
Indi :t•ect Ivla.te:ria ls: 
Indi r ec t mate r i a ls are made 1J.•J of items tha t · .. re not d i reot lv ~ v 
a bsorbed by t he l eather clur i ng the process of manufacture . Some 
specific exam_p l es follow : Oi l s, Gl'es.s es, Swe e1Jer 1 s s u.._J1) li es, Gc;.t e 
men's s u1->.P li es, Cotton g loves , Rubber mi tts, Fi r st &. i cl suppli es 
e.nd the liLe . Mcter i e. l s are carried c;_s ussets ... nd c;_re under the 
contro l of c-. stock clerk. When su1.;_pl i es a re ne eued the fo:r.em8.n re -
_uisi t ions the stock with a s i cned order (fo r m no . 411). The 
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l.' e ( uisi tions a re _t) r iced e:.m extended. They a re then coded c:..nJ. 
t abulr:.t ing cards 8.r e punch eel . The o~rds ·ue th<=>n so ::t eJ., t &.bula t eel nd 
l isted . The r esult is the cost of i nd i rect mat er i ~ ls use~ on each 
operation, ~nd an i tem of mi soel l neous ind i ect materisls th ~ 
coded for the product i ve de~artment s a r e pos~ed to the i r r esvect i ve 
d epa rtment a l sheet . The item of unappl i c ab l e charges is peste~ 
t o the Genera l Overhea~ Ana lysis Sheet . 
Stable r::.nJ. Garage Expense ~ . 
This is rna.d e Ul-J of ou t s i d e 1,Jurchasea such r:.s h <::..y e:.n g ra i n--
g;::ts emu. oil - tiresJ etc . At the time of payment the vouch9rs c.re 
mc:.de up charg i ng th i s "'.ccount C i r ect l y . The tot a l s a re drawn off 
from the voucher card, &ncl posted to the Generc. l Overhead Anal ys is 
Sheet . 
Mi sce ll2.neous Su JJ l i e~ 
The s ams .J:COce ~lure i s followed as i n the case of St ab l e and Garage 
Miscellaneous Expense: 
Includes s uch items a s r ubber st ~m~s, i ce used in v&te ~ cooler, 
te l ephone charges in the f c tory , etc . Proc edure follo~ed is ~he 
S'me ~s in the previous class of expense . 
Le.bor;: tory Exi)ense : 
Inc l u..: es outs i de puroh t\ses of test tubes, exver i men-t a l pc.r~.-
hena l ir. 1 pots c:m ' p <:tns, eto . Bea rs it 1 s proJ:Jer pro9o r tion of 
F ixed Charg es &n~ it's share of Ind i rec t M~teria ls end In~ire ot 





Thi s i tem i s r~ther peculicr e s i t i s class ifi e both a s 
D i ~ ect ~ateri ~l ~ n &n Overhead i tem . The bul k of the ~terial 
i s cons i ered a t.ti r ect mat erial an i s hand l ee a s such . 1 .t er 
tha t c annot be ch · :cged to a ny spec i f ic (iepF.rtment on a bas i s of 
meter Tectd i ngs is cons i dered a n overhead i t em. The procedure i s 
the s ame as in ~revious i tems. 
This i s an i tem tha t i s ~eculiLr to the l e .~her in ustry . 
It's f unction is to regu l r te 2.nd contro l the outflo·;,r of se vert:tge 
from the Bea house and essoc i a ted cell-::r de· artments . The e · ..... 
1;ense is mc.de u1J of l <:".bor use '-" i n clean ing it 1 in i rect mater i a l 
used in ~uri f i cation (chlo '" te of lime) , and sewerage ch rge f ro . 
th~ oity . Th i s ex~ens e is ana 0ed d i r ectly to ~he Be ~ mouse Over -
hea · .AnE.lysis Sheet . 
he fo ll owinc; i tems : Off i ce Li ::>ht i ng , Tel-
e hone servic e , Mi sce llc:.neous re1J t=.i rs , J anito r s ervic e , To·-rels , 
So c:.. J , etc The to·b a l i s pos ed to the Genera l OverheE d An~. lysis 
Sheets . Offi ce sal ai i es ar e a lso charg ed to the sa e expense c .d 
h f..nd l ed 1:1 the s n .e way . 
Indust r i a l Re l <:<.t ions De.J&l'trnent Ex.f:)ense ~ 
This i s othe .•r i se ~ norm as ij he Personne l De1:>2 t .tent . It t a 
nunotion is the hi r i ng 1 di soh<~-rging e.nd tro.nsferring of en . It 
t akes care of emp l oy e e ' s r epresent '='. t ive 1:>l ·:ms , the 11l.:cnt mu.g .:,z i ne , 




h <: .  t ' ave to d.o ·ui th these funct ions, <':1.S cost of l.)Ost ers, se.f ,:;ty 
fi r st mea suxes, s<.;. . lc,J.·L~ s of rn<~ nag e:c, c l erks, etc . It :_::,_ l so be::.:cs 
it's 1:-;roper pro1)ort ion of fixec.l charg es and re.J?c. i rs . The tot a ls 
ar e post ed to the Genera l Overhea Analysis Sheets . 
Scientific Research De9ar t ment E.~ense : 
The funct ion of t his devc-..:ctment i s to iml-; :rove metho·J.s of 
ma nufLcture, s~ ~n ard i ze J:Cooesses, etc . The procedure is the 
s ame a s in t he 02.se of the Industri a l Re lt~.t i ons Department . Hs.nd-
l ed the se.me IT~ ... y &s Ind.ustr i &. l Re l <~.t i ons Depc..rtment Expt::nse . 
Ch c: .. r g ecl wi th fuel use··· , with L .bor of firemen ... nd. hell)ers, 
it' s .vco1Jort i on of fixed ch<:ug es and rep.:..irs . It is h c..n ' l e~ ... some -
wha.t c.l i ffe r e:.Tb l y fl'Om the two it ems of ex1)ense previously rren-
tioned . The tot a l expense is d i stri buted d i rec·t l y to ea ch de -
pe.rtment on the b e.sis of cubic feet ooou.cJ i ed by e~;.oh deyc:-._r tment . 
REPAIRS & MAI NTENANCE : 
Main·tenance and Re_t.>a i r EX.tJense i s one of the lc · gest i tei!lS 
tha t ma ke up Overhead . The ohal'g e to Repairs ancl Ma i nt ena.nce 
ma y be c l a ssed under t ·.vo headi ngs; the ·e are : Ls.bo r o..n.J. Sup1.1 li es. 
a s Iv.Iech<:. ica l L 1:tbo~ . We will t c.'.k e U.J:) f i rst the detai l necessary 
to s ecure the cost of Mechanica l Labor 
Mechanica l Labor : When a re.J:)air is n~ eded the foremF .. n of 
the De_pc-.:;.··tment makes out ;;~ Me ch <:.n i c d.. l Orde~j Fo:rm No. 1 lo q 
---
Th is :form st a tes ·.-;hether it is a r ush o:rue:r or othel.'Wi se . The 
order is sent to the Mechanica l or Re~air Depa rtment, ~ n it i s 




r eps.i r are oh· ged .ge. i nst this jo) number . There c:.r e tilree ki :'1t:ls 
of j ob numbers and these follow ~ Fi rst, St anding Jobs . These 
oover petty repai r items &.nd sms.ll repairs. Second, Specia l Jobs . 
Th e se cover joos \Yhich c.re expected to ·amount to over ~ iv e do ll2. s 
and less th~n t wo hunlr eu dollars . Third ~ Specifioction Jobs . 
These cove:r.· c: 11 l ~rge i nstallations , re1Jlacer1 ents, plant i mprov e-
ments e.nd things of like nature. An R. & E. ( Request &,nd Est i mE'.te) 
is made out i n advance for any job tha t ~ s expecte to amount to 
over t ·v o hundre(i. ·-lol l a rs . This R. & E. is si. ne by the Mc-.s t er 
Iv echanio, Sul)er int en , ent, Office Mt..na.s er c.,nd Const1·uct ion En-
g i neer . R. & E's . covering estimated jobs of over one thous.: .. nd 
dollar s ~re sig ned by the DeJartment Heads 1reviously mentioned 
e.ncl a l so signed by the Presidt'3nt a nd a1Jproved by the Boe.rd of Di -
rectors . The obvious eason fo r a ll this red t ape i s to keep ex-
~endi tur es a t a mininru .. ~. All work t: a t i s done on an R & E. i s 
oharg e :i to a S.f!eoification job . To surnmt: r ize the 1-' r evious .J:) a.r a -
g ::r.·a.PhJ therefore, we have th e e d ifferent kin·::ls of jobs; Standi ng , 
Specia l a nd SJ;Jeo i f ioa tion . The Standing Job covers petty i terns; 
the Spec i a l Job co-vers re~ai r it ems of any importance and S1.Jeci-
fic a t ion Jobs cover l e.rg e expen-.li tures. 
We will no .v go be.ck to the )O int from wh ich we he:-:.ve d igresse~"L 
somewh~ t during our d i scussion of job numbers. When the l!leoh n -
iea l Order comes in, i t is c l ass ified unJ.er it 1 s 1Jroper k i nd of 
job nd i s g iven a job number under ·th<'3.t cl e.ss . The .Mastel· Me -
chani c then d esignat e s the me n or crew th ~"-t is to make the re_p'"' ir 
This man estimates the sulJP lies he vlil l need ancl makes out e. Me-
cha n i ca l Stores ne -ui s ition, Form No . • ·He t hen p unches 
------
4-1. t 
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h is l t:~bor oar , Form No . 1 7 .l wi th the time th<.:..t h e st r~rts on 
the J. ob oes +o +he Too l De <:u t uent, ,;roour·es the necesGc..ry tools. J 0 " " J.- , 
E-.nd mo.kes the re Ja i r . Wh en the job is f i nished h e come s b~ ck e..nd 
-unches the clock Da ily th e n~n ' s t i Le c ~rd is sent i n to the 
p yro ll DeJ?art r:ient whe~· e h i s rate i s extendec!. and checkec . A or.rd 
iS then 1;unche·i for Payro 11 1.;ur vo ses '.'fi ·th the m2.n ' s ch eck nun · er , 
number of hours ':wrkec. , o l c-.ss o :C l abo:r · .n a ount hat he e::.rned 
Se1Jarate ct rcls ar e J:)Unohed for each job that the man o r ked UJ?O n 
du r ing the .' a y . Month ly these o .rds c-.r e sor ted by the m chine 
e.nd are t abulated , a nd li :sted. The r esult i s t h e cost of l s.bor 
and hours of l ~bor spent on each job . 
Mechanica l Supj) lies: Mechani o:;-.1 Suvp li ·3 S 1.· ef ~r to i t ems that 
e.r e used in Re.t)a i rs and Me. i ntenc1.nce . They a l so i nc lude I ndi rect 
l!tateri P..l s . All puroh · ses of art i c l es that 1 ill be used e ith el· in 
making re ;a i r8 or a s ind i rect ma ter i a l are charg ed to th i s a.ccount . 
The artiv l es are -e ·t i n ~ Stoc ~ Room As the art i c les naki ng up 
the Mechanica l Stores Inventory cons i st of s o many d i f fer ent kin·.ls 
of items , they ar e s_plit u_p i nto sections . Ea ch sect i on or grou.Q 
of s ec t i ons i s i n charg e of ~ St ock Man l ho h ~s a speci~ li ze l 
knowl e.ig e of t he artic l es he i s he:ndl ing . The d i sti'ibut ions of the 
Mechani c 1 Sto r es Inv9nto~y is as follows : 
l. Eleotr i oe.l 
2 . Lumb er 
3 . Be l ·t i ng 
4 . Painting Su~p li es 
5. Shafting , Pulli es, etc . 
6. Bl a cksmi th St e 1, etc . 
7 . P i~in~ , Va l ves, etc .· 
8 . Mi scellaneous 
9 . Machine P~rts 
10 . Too l s 
11. El ect r ic Trucks 
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12 . B~ i oks anu Cement 
13 . wtor Truck Pa rts 
14 . We ldi~g Suppl i es 
15 . Tinsmi th 1 s Sup1Jl ies 
16 . Sal vag e Items 
These ol-sses a r e ke t ent i -e l y separ te . .hen s ~ ook i s re -
ceived i t i s t a lli ed c:.nd p l a oed i 1 Bi ::.1s , c;.nd r eco rd i s made on 
the Bi n Card 1 Form No . 361. When mat er i~ l i s needed for rep~ i rs 
or jobs o:t· ny kinJ. the fo r em2..n or workman makes out a ], eohani -
ca l Stores Re uisition , Form No. 4- J I These forms a r e ma "e 
i n tri~l i cate . The maker r et a i n i ng one, the Storek9eper ~nother , 
unLl a third oo1)y i s sent to the Cost De.1-)artrnent, after be i ng co · e 
with the ' e a~·t ir ent to 1.vhich the stoc k is to be charsed ; or in 
the case of a r e )a i r job, wi th the Job Number thc-~t the mater i a l 
i s to be used u~on. The mater i a l on these s li~s is then 9T i ce• 
by refe:cr ing to Mechanica l P l' i oing Ca~cds . These are car· s the.t 
are li ste unCer the o l ass ifio&t i ons previous l y ment i oned . They 
a re titler with the name of the ar uicle, and ere i n exe a l pha -
bet ic · lly . Each ~urohase of Mechan i c a l Su ) li 9S i s entered on 
these oal ds . The entry shovs dat e of ~urvh~ se, number of ~~its, 
the vendor , aver ge .... Jr i oe ~_n JG ot a l cost. By means o these 
cards, we a1·e ab l e to determi ne the va lue of the mc.t er i r l s used. 
The c ~ rds a re use z l s o, in v £ i o i~g the Mechani c a l Stores Inven-
tory, wherein i t i s taken . 
After the Mechanica l Sto r es Requi s itions are pr i ced nd ex-
tended , they a re re o ~ v ed for the total B.mount a _t-~ lyin._, on each 
job . They a. e a l so reoa1:Jped for o l · ss of mate r i a l s use: These 
recaps a r e oheol~eu aga i nst ea ch other . CarJ.s are h en punched 
fo r ea ch se.cJ ~Lrate job number . The oe.rds are .1: un ·hed o r ou t ';ri '-h 
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the job number , e.nd vost of s upplie s used on th c;:.t ' ob . i\Ionthly the 
· ' 1 i - ·1,.1 M "'' 8 s o···t .~ :' f'_ o r J. ob n""'I"!', ....,,:;,•o . oa ~s ar e ~sJemc e~ ~1~ ~~ • - - ~ J--g They c.re then 
t abul B.teci £•.nd listed, the result i s the cost of su1J1J l ies used o. 
ec;.ch job . r e no':: h c..ve fig u:res show ing thE: cost of l e.bo!~ hours, of 
l o.bor, 2.1 ' cost of SU.i/P lies use d on ec;.oh job . Over he". l cost is now 
f i .o.: u:ced fo r the ~~ echanico. l Department . The totc.:. l number of Meehan-
·-
i cH l Labor Hours fo :r the J:; eriod. are el i v i cled in~o the to te l est imc:,-
t e cost of overhead for the .Period. This estimc:.te is base u1)on 
the previous pe~ iod 1 s cverhead. This g ives the r~t th~t i s to be 
char6 ed to ea ch job . The h ours of Lc~bor on each job are then mult i-
1Jliec by th i s ove:rh ee .. d rcl.te c:.nc{. IVIeoha nicc::.l Department Overhes.d 
iS thus et e rmined. The job is now coded ~ that is, i t i s charg ed 
to the del..~,utment i n wh i ch the repa ir took p l B.ce. TEl:ul .t i n.::£ oe.rds 
re now punched with code number, job number, hours of l e.bo r , l c-.bo · 
oost , 1:Iater i c~ l Cost an::.i. Ove:thead Ch(;;..rge . The cards are then so.~.ted 
for Code, t a.ou l a tecl and l i st ed. The esult i s cost of L<.:..oor, 
Mc.teria l c.n ' Ivlechan i os. l Overhead on eo.ch op e r:::~.t ion for t he rnonth. 
The tot a l of these three items i s then _r.;osted to the Vouch er o~rds 
an~ Dep2r tmental Overhe~d An~lysis Sh eets, thus it i s inolu~ed 
wi th the res t of th e ov ~::rhec.d , c:.nd ha nd l ed Siir1i l ar to the other 
overhead i tems ~Teviously d iscusce .. 
El ect :r·io Powe:r c-.ncl Lir.:ht Exr ense : 
Is ch· ,r ged •,g- i th th e co st of f u e l consL.J.med, h ·.bo r o f eng ineer 
£,n .... helpers, cost of r ept:\ i :r s r.::1d mEdnt r. i nc.nce, i t 1 r:l 1..; 3:oJo r io r: of 
fixed chare;es and the like . The d i stribution of the tot c. l P. x1j ense 
is m<.:..de on bas i s of rueter re~din~ s, so th t t h e charges ~re ~os . e~ 
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d irect l y to the var i ous dep~rt 1 enta l sh eet s . 
Di sabi l ity Benef i t Expense : 
Amounts t h&t a.re l)a. i Ci vo l untar i ly to i n ju:ced or sick emp l oyees 
a re known t~. s d i sabilit y benefi t · l) cl..yments.. Pe r iod i c:::. lly a re - o ~P i s 
m~.de up of t h e pc-.yrnent s dur i ng t h e · er i o ·· showinr; the de1:;crt :1- 1ts 
w."·3 '::e the benefic if r i es under the vl.cm vmrk. · Di str i butio i s lr~'.:c..le 
on the b e.sis of th i s re -cc~1J to the ve.r i ous de1.)artm~nts where the 
me ... 'vor kea. . 
FIXED CHARG·ES: 
These may be def i ned a s i tems th ~ t are more or l ess sten ·ard 
and do not vary in · r oport i on to the ~reduction . They m~~ be 
c l a.ss i fied under f our se1Jarat e h ead ings and ·will be d ism .. lsoe ·· unuer 
these hea:iings , vrhich are ! Interest on I lVB f::l tment , I ns urance , 
Depr eciE,t i on and Taxes . We :v il l t a ke these u1:.J in the i r respect i ve 
order . 
Int e i est on In-vestment : Interest on Investment he.s l onG been. 
,, J.ebat.:·~b le po i nt of £.ccount L ~ theo1·y. Mc:~ny &.rguments h r.~ve been 
ctd vanced ,Pro aml. con . It i s not our purpose, however , to forward 
t h e arg uments cf e i ther s i de . It i s a f r,ct, howeve1· , tha t i n the 
T:=mn i ng Indust ry , interest on invest ment i s cons i dered E~ l.Jo.rt of 
the cost of manufac t ur i ng . To t:.rr i ve at the f i gure which i s to be 
chs.r ged the fo llowi n13 procedur e i s f o llowec'l. ~ De1..; r eo i c-.t ion vc;~ lue 
a t the beg i nn i ng of t h e ye2.r ., plus estimat ed d epreo i ~.:.t ion val ue at 
t he ena. of t h e y ec.r , d i v i d.e by t wo e qu~.ls the avere-.ge vc;l. lue of 
t h e f i xed e~ s set s . 6~:£ of th i s f i gure i s comp 1..1:ted. Th i s is then 
d i v i ded by twe l ve and the monthly charg e i s thus ob~a ined . V61' r 
,... ! 
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cor!; 10n r.e t l od of ·· istr i but i ng the ont h l y i nte r est , i s to cou1Ju ; e 
the t ot a l nu nber of wo rk in~ cJ.e:.ys in t h e y er;:.r; d i v i 1e th i s int o 
1 · k res~ ~ · " ''~Q ~ - e~ch .IJ O l,_~'l oh~-L~e O~- ~-· th_.e r~t· e tn' ,,s yeccr ·· 1Tl 1.1e u ..L ;:,v-~ .., , ..:.:1 ~ -l -- ~ - . c. - ~ 
s ecured , t i mes t he nunber of wor k i ng ~ays i n that mont h . Eith8r 
ruetho~ m~y be follo \ ed . The monthly charg e s ecur ed by e i t h er of 
t h e above 1etho s i s d i tr ibute ~ on t he b~s i s of i nvestment i n 
f i xed &sse s i n the P-o~uction ana Au~iliary Dep~rt nents . By 
f i xed. e..sset s ·~·e ,Jel?,n s u '"'h i te . s "' i bui l - ing , m<:.chi .er ~_n e ui-
rHe .t, off ice f urn i t ur e ~:.nd equipment ; cle l ive:ry equi pment , outside 
i UI'OY6Lcnte , f.le1,782'S, br i ~es betwe en p l ants , Si~e Wc. l ks , etc . ) . 
Insurance: A monthly r e or t is rece i ved from the i nsurance 
d e1;c.r tme nt of t h tot o. l i nsur c::.nce expencie .... ~ dur ing the · eric • 'e 
will not other to e-~l~in the l et a il neoes s~ry to secure these 
f i e; ures , e ·cept t o note th r.t eve r yth i ng i s covered , includ in~ 
sk oc k i n process , i n tr~nsit, etc . I nsu~ance is d i s tr ib~ted o 
the investr::.ent ba s i s a s i n the case of inter est. 
De.i!reo i e.tion : A d efi ~ eci e.tion sohe~ ule i s me. e u J ea ch ,. aek 
based u ·on t he cost of fixe ~ a s sets . The r a tes of course d iffer 
·,7 i th the d. i fft:rent :· 1 ....ls f ·l .. 1ild i nt:;s t~nc.~ ec ui_p .1 e _t . The su."c j ect 
of · e~~ec iEt i o i f 1 i sous se~ , wou l d ocou~y too much of ou= s ~oe 
r_nu woul " be mo r e or l ess .n:.sted , c:. s th e·:re i s c:. gree.t dea l of 
st e.ndar i zecl informe.t i on u.t?on th i s . br~:.nch of cost . De.tJ1·eo i c; t i on 
a s i s the o ~se ~ ith the ~revious i tems i s &l eo d i stribut ed on the 
b"' s i s of i nvest E.ent. It vou l d 1Jerh c..1Js be better to use t ...... e pro -
duotive hours m~thod of d i str ibut'on, but fo r J ur~oses of stan'~~d-
i zB.t i on the invastr:1ent met ho i s used in ·uhis s s t em . 
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Tc•.xes ~ 
Tc-.x 1J ills ~:.r e :c ende recl c.nnu c;.l ly. 'I'he t c. .. x is est i mr;...ted semi -
B.nnua l l y and. a j us·te cl semi-&.nnu<?. lly by inorec:~sing or eoreas ing 
the es t imz.te fo r th following s ix months . The est i 1ate is bc:.sed. 
u1Jon the 1J:;.·evi ous .t)Bl' i od 's t~·.x rE .. te. The to ta l tc::.x i s 1istr i bu-ted. 
the s ame as the other items m~king up f i xed charges . 
Di rect Chs.rges : 
Direct or outs i d e cha · c;es e.r e cha:~rte s on stoc k th2.t i El sent 
to outs i de f i r .s t o be 1efinishecl o r r e-,t)!'Ooessed . It c. l s o in-
cludes roys. l t i .s that ar e .i d fo1· the _l:) :!: i ve l e e of usin~ - atent..,c 
• r oces se s . Di r ect ch a:rges is not >·n overh et:.A i te .• It i s reb.lly 
a sect i on of Bett 8!'1 ent Cost :;.s is Lab or Lnd Tannin~ oil ... t e i t:. l s . 
I n the c~se of r oya l ties the a mount ~a id c Dn be ch~lg ed s ecifio -
a lly to the f i nish a nd. over~tion. In the case of stock tha t i s 
vV'orke upon by other fi r m:>, the l'ooed r e is t o ren:ove the uant i ty 
·.vorLed u :;on from the C,zaulnt i ve Cost Ledger , a n transfer it to 
a se1Ja.ra te book of it 1 s mvn . Hel .. e the oumul r·.ted v<:;. lue u_p to t he 
t i me i t is r e_l:) r ocessed is charu ed aga i nst it. The tot a l oh~r?es 
for r ef i nish inc; t h e i tem io a lso ohc:.rged aga i nst this. The tot u l 
cost then i s ca ried or transferred to the fin ished l eath~r in-
ventory . 
Summ"' ry : 
In the fll'eviou s · s ect i on 11e h ... ·ve been · iscus s i n;?; the i t ei s 
me.ki ng up verhead and the proce'iu::e necess2.:cy to secure the 
dat a on these i ~ems . qe a~ e now ready uO summ~r i ze our Overhe& -
and re~o~ t it on the cumula tive cost books . Ue f i rst of a ll 
tot a l the Gen jral Overhead An . l ys i s Sheet anl d i str i but e th i s 
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totL l t o t ' e ·:·:odu8 i ve 1 l.x .rt1uer:.t c. l ove:cher.d sheets on t h e be.s is 
of vroductive hours . We then tot~ l our ~reduct ive de~~rtrre· t ~ l 
tn .l SiS -~ 6'3tS r:: ~rove the tot a l 0!1 .~hes e Sheets r a inst our 
overhe&.d ana lys i s contr o 1 s11.:L t . Th overhea for e<:wh de}lc:.rt -
mant is then p:ro - r2.ted. over the thl'ee f i nishes thr. we , _re r.r-r ' -
in~; nhme l y : A F i nish J B F i n ish ~na C Fin i sh . Th is~ ·o-ratinrr is 
c:,coomJlished b e·stc:~ lishin-3 t _e re.ti of Jr o,.m .ti n f ~~- _ 
f i nis i n et.o_. del._;'\,. tn:ent to the totc. l J:.l , 1 o uct i on of £.11 fin i shes 
i n s"ch deva~tment . The resulting f i gures a re then posted to the. 
three oumula~ i ve cost l edcrers (one f or each f i n i sh), un·er thei~ 
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.. 
VOUCHER SYS TEM 
All bills c;, ;:; han~. led through t he voucher system. As b ills are 
pa i d , vouchei'S are made up showi ng the dis tr i bution to t he var ious 
acoo~~ts . The form of voucher used is illustrute l by Form # 194 . 
After voucher i~~ , checks are made out, and entry is made i n the Check 
agister . The checks &r e then ma iled. 
Entry i s nO\'! made in the Voucher Reg i ster . The Vouche- Reg ister 
i n this system is made up o~ a number of cards. In the usua l 
ayst em the Voucher Reg ist er is made U.J:) of !)ag es vri th columns pro-
vided for the pr oper d istribut ion of charges . In th i s system, how-
ever a card t akes the p l ace of the usua l column on the sheet . ~ e 
woul d h ~ ve sepaTate cards, therefore, for a ll i tems d i scussed under 
the headi ng of Overhead . We woul d in addition have cards for Direct 
Labor, Direct Mater i a ls, and a Mi scel l aneous card to take care of 
var ious General Leger Accounts. 
In addition to the entries made for Outside Pur chases, a ll 
ot her i tems chargeecb le t o t he accounts ment ioned are included . The 
amounts of t hese items are secu ed from the Tabulat ing Department 
and i nclude: 
Ind i rect Labor 
Indi r ect Mater i als 
Miscellaneous •r ransfe:rs 
Journal Entr ies 
Thus, one c a n see tha t the Voucher Reg i ster in this System oes 
more than reco rd the payments of bills. I t really serves as a 
subsid i ary split up of the Factory Contro lling Account. The t ota l 
of t he i tems on the car ds is posted to the Fact ory Controlling 
Account in the General Leger . The total of each card is then 
.J:)OSted to the proper columns on the Overhea- Ana lysis Cont ro l Sheet . 
The tot <. o. Jhe Subs i ;. i r.ry S _eets hr.vc to be p ::over r.gc.. i nst 
the cont r o l befor e the figures aTe a coevted e s co r rect . 
S U M M A ~ I Z I N G C 0 S T D E T A I 1 
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S UMiviARI Z I HG COST DET .IL 
Cumul ative Cost Ledgers : 
We have s i x cumul :.'l.tive cost l el';ers , t~7o for eP..ch f i nish . 
One book records the cost on regul ar stock and the other book 
records the cost on factory ret urns or refinishei stock ( stocl 
that has been pro\uce~, anct is sent back to be refini shed) . 
Theae books cons ist of 2. number of l oose-l ,3c.f p&'res , 01 e 
for every separete ~races~. The form used is illust tte; by 
Form ·# 7 3 1 The pe...ger:1 or lJrocessefJ e.re lined u· in t he 
s<:~me order a-· re1Jorted by the Position Record De1:-12.:rtn ent . :.:tonthl • 
tl e reJorts of the Position neoord De~artment are postea to . ' line 
dozens on ~ nvento:.>~y in ·the various processes; 2.nd a l so the number 
of dozens thf'..t hP..ve b3en str.:J.rtecl in ee.ch o l ~\ss of o_:)erc.:.t ion. 
The transfe_s in saoh oper~tion are thus cel,ulated uith the 
aiti of this information. E~ch paze , therefore , shows t ha ori~ -
inel i ~vsntory, the emount transfe rred , and the i 1Ve~t o~y reB~ i- -
The figures ·Jrev-iously compi l a::l on Direct 1 .:-,_·oo:...· , Di ···ac G 
es ;;,.nu LJ r ocesses . The cost or bet t ermant is c,ocur. ul r:.t e( c:·.s ·.re 
go .lon.:; , ?~ncl c.s we t r ::.nsfer ur s tock i'roi!l one ·· r oces s to ".nether 
When ~e f i nally come to the l ~st process i n the Fini~ e~ Sorting 
De · artn-ent 8'.ncl the s·cocJ~ is _f)roduce -:.l , we h<:cVe the totc-.1 cost 
of m.:.~.ufc•.oturing u1.J to thc·.t _;_Jo int ,~ reoo::;:l-e:i on ou::: cost l E'l d _s e:rs . 
Vhon re3ula~ stook ·s r efini sh-ec i n the factory } the ~mount of 
refini"hin3 i s re~o~tea by the Position Rsoor~ De~~1tment . T~e 
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on i n the re~ular w~v . 
'-' " 
!-tefini r-hed or Return stock beoc::.uoa of it 1 s peouli f:_,.. n t'\. t ure 
~eserves a separa te d i scussion . The procedure on the qho l e is 
the same . As ment ioned before a sevarate ledger or boot i ~ 
ka~t for stock of each fi ni sh that is ref i nished. Refini she ( 
stock iS transferred d irectly f rom the Finished Leather Inventory 
to the ~rooesaes ~here it starts to be ref i~ished . The ~ ot c l 
cost of the stock that i s t urned back i s obtained i n the BErne 
~ay tha t the cost of sa l ~s are obtai ned. Th is wi l l ba expla ined 
is nec essary for our pu1pose to secure the cost of ea ch . To 1 
t his .re obt2.in the cost of :rtw stock s i mi l z.r to th r-.t :returne'-1, 
sn1 J educt this from t h e tot&l . This l 9~ves the betterment 
cost. A S P·J··-q'"t e ~,,.,~o .... ,1 1· q _ _.. l: t . .. - C\. . - .._ u J..."""' - of th i s 1' :.-:.w e nd r.~E .  nuf:::.ctu!' i ng 
v~lue of the returned stock wh i l e it is in ~~ocess . This -eo or~ 
s iE1fJlY contains the 'ozens s.nd feet, e.lso the r 2.w <O>.n(t rn.:.nuf P.OGur -
The production of ~e-
fin i shed a took i s de~:.luct eJ r..nd by aver<".[_'; i n:; the oo Bt of t h 
fectory re turns plus the o l~ i nv2ntory of ref i ni3hed stock, we 
obtCLin Jhe vc..lue; both r s.w c.nd bet terment of the refinished stock 
p r oduced . Th e o~ia inal Betterment ~lu s the ref i ni shed Be~t e r -
ment thus g ivss the total Bet t erment of t he refinished stoo~ 
produc ed . The r;;,w vc:, lue i s a~. lded on to t his fi~ure e.nC:t i s 
transferr ed to the Fini shec!. LEk.ther Invent o:ry at this to t r:.l cost . 
We h<:we 2.. l rec.dy GXJ.J l ·'::'- i~1ed unv.er the Product ion Syat em hor1 
t he r~w co s t of the stoc k produoea i s obt a i ned . To th i s r~ 
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cost is ac .ced the Bette .·t1e _t; Co st , a s obts.i necl f~o the Cu.:1U-
l~t i ve Cost Le~g ers . Th i s gi ves us the tot ul cost of th s s·ock 
pro uced. {by Fi"" ·.s'-l ) 
Ua next obt~in from the Product ion D e~~rtment u report of 
th e tiotBl ozens anc!. feet ·JrO(.i.uced on efWh f i nish, ;;l' r,~le ·.,nd 
~9ight . No attent i ,n is p ~ i d to mi nor fin ish . We then obt in 
f i e ures on the market va l ue of graues of finishe s o ~ similar 
t he hec,d i ng o:t' E:>..'.'IT Co st; Posit ion Reoo:ccl SystewJ we mul uip l y 
these market prices by the foot a3 e produced on e~oh ~rr~e ~nd thus, 
secure totr:.l .2.r:l:et vs:_ l ue . This total mar ·cet VP.- lue fo r the 
p~rt i cu lar f i n i sh i s d ivided i nto the t ota l cost of that f i nish , 
and the ratio of co st to n1r:.r~{et i s obte. in.e..l . The vc:..r ious <ia.r-
thus obta i n the sellin.::, cost of e<:'. Ch gre:.de of e.:..ch f i nish. To 
mak~ th i s ~ li tt l e c leare r : we have a tot a l se lli ns cosu for eech 
m2.j o:: f i nish r;;.s r. who l e . VIe do not have the tot::tl se llin_g cost 
of ehoh g r ~de of the f i nish . We obtain t hi s ho7ever , by ~~o -
rat i n3 th is to t ~ l cost of se lli~2 ever the v~rious ~r~des i n 
si ze of raw s tock . Th i s i s c one by obtain~ t he r&tio of ~~rk~t 
to co s·:, 2 n '1. 1.'J'orkL1S i t out o_ thr.t r c:b io. 
I n thus of s a l es '.-re h c:.ve e. chi eve . ...l the 
f inLl e. i m of the oost sys~eiri . I ·.vill not c. t tem1jt in this thes i s 
to sho~ how tha Gan9l~ l L ?~~ 8r i s ti2~ u; ~ith the cost sys~9m . 
. ,l 
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However , i t l li ':ht b e well t o ex_J l r. in br i ef l y th8.t th j_s i s <-O COm -
l :l_ l· ,~11 ~J. ·o· -:f,r -• li. t"!f:.ns of Q Q !l~uro l ~ .. r>CQU "_,,_j"{c • J.:Te h"' \ T,::> ono ,_one·•• l~ 0 ' 1 - -~ - - ~ v <Y c· . • ~ - v ,_, -·-- .L C:'. v !1 G ro ---
R':''.l'! Btoo}c 1'. e :~oh G.nt.. i se Con-Gl'Ol 
f'l-0 0888 11 11 
Re·tu r n Stock II ll 
Fini shed Leather 11 11 
Thus i n th i s mann er our co ;::- t s ystem i s contro lled by the 
~· e-n"'"''~ 1 l e · ,,.... e,.. ~> - v .J. C::. ~'-'-'_:, - • ~e next co me to the f i na l a nd c l osing r epo~ t of 
the cost system . 
FI NAL COST REf ORT 
Thi s report mi ght be apyropr i qt e l y t ermed the c limax of 
the who l e cos t sys tem. It is the f ina l end t owa ·d ~hich ~ 11 of 
our ef fort s have b een d i rected. Fo r m No. 500 , sho~s us how t he 
repol· t i s lined . up Up on exa mil{g the f o:;:·m you. will not i c e t hat 
i t i s sp li t up i nt o fi n i shes . F i r st of a ll it g i ves the open-
i ng ' 0 old f i n i sh ed lea ther i n·v·entory i n dozens c.nu feet ' with 
the av erage va lue per foot and tota l value . It shows the n et 
p 1·oduc t ion by dozens and fee t i t h t h e r aw va lue, Ir v va l ue 
a.ve:rage per foo ·c, be t terment v lue , and. bet ter ment v a lue a v erage 
per f oou , anc i n a~c i t ion th e t o t~l v~lue a nd to ta l a verace per 
f oot Vcc lue. I t s ho·.v·s th e s e.l es by dozens a nd f e et with t he t ot a l 
va lue a nd av erag e net se l l i ns 1) r i oe 1)8!.' foo t . Het L th i s ce.se 
mea ns mi nus commi ss ions e.n disco unt. It s hO'i7S t he cost of s a l es 
by uozens , fe ~t , t o ta l cost, &nd ave . a~ e c o s t ~er foot . Then 
.I 
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it shows the loss OI' guin on each f i n ish and e.ve:!'a.ge loss or e;e. in 
_tJer foo ·t . F in<:•.lly i t shO'NS the c l osing i nventory with the same 
information that i s on t he opening i nventory in or er to t ie up 
the oost books wi th the gen erp l l euger . A journal entry i s then 
me.de - eb i t i ne 0 1: credi ting the Merchand i se Control Account a -
g~i nst the Los s ~ nd Go i n account. 
This closes our thesis. As ment ioned before the pur~ose of 
the thes is w~s to ~rasent a ~icturization of a cost system i n 
actual v~actice . While it is not verfect, i t present the orys-
to.l liza t i on of years of exper i rnenJG ing . It wi 11 no doubt , con-
tinue to ·o e i mpro i ed, but onl y in mi nor details. On he follow-
i ng pa0 es, the for s refer~ed to in the body of the thes i s will 
·oe shown. 
F 0 R M S 
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DESCRIPTION 
~os ition Record System 
Raiv Stoo · Rece i 1:.l t S Pae; e 
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Master Contro l Cards 
Master Contro l Cards 
Pro~uot ion System 
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F&otor y Return Slip 
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F i n i shec Leather Inventu~ y Cnrd 
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Di rect Mater i a l Cost 
Su~~ly Order & Ta l l y 
Mc>.t·r i s. l Tie!u i s · tion 
Ma ~ e r i a l Bo0k f &~ e 
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l·ON'T'HLY COST REPORT B. FINISH 
TAi·!HED TO BLUE SORT 
MONTH ENDING DEC. r.>l , 1924 
' 
31t.1 4/5 I? 
Tc.nned 
Hand Set Out .;. L 'lV. 
lkohine Sst Out 1- .,.., .. . 
She_ e..l J. In r. I 
Tot?. l Inv . 
To Blue Sort 
PROOF 
To t o. l Inv . Nov . 30 , 
Tanned .L ' ! 
I 
Totnl 
To Blue So:ct 
-
Tot;;-.1 Inv. D~c . 31, 
-
-
7 /9 9/12 12 -'16 TotLl 
·-
As will be noted from the above this form of re~o t, Jrov i des 
[I_ method of prov i ng the i nventories t ht.,t o. " reoctJJ1,e• from t he 
Inventory Card . The inYentory a t t~e beginn ing 1Jl us wh t 1Ve.s 
stc...rtec during the month , mi nus ·.vhc:~t was !Jroduoed from this olc.ss 
of o!-'e r a. t ion _, equa l s the ne.~\" inventory . If th i s nerr i nventory 
~gree s wi th the i nventory by ~os i ·t i on, g iven in t he sec t ion abo~e 
i 1i i s s e.fe to ··_:;,sume that the i nvento r i es were U.rawn off oo r1·eotly. 
'· 
- 86-
IviONTILY COST P.EPORT- --B . FI NISH 
Blue Sorte ' 
Wr.shed .f. Inv . 
Fat L i ciuc:r e i 1-
Huns I Inv. 
lot~ 1 Inv . 
To Crust 
Tota l Inv . Hov. 
Blue Sorted 
T .l. ~ :.. t. l 
T 0:-ust 
-
Inventory Deo . 
BLUE SOhT TO CRUST 
M/E Dec . 3 1 . 1924 . 
3/4 /5 5/7 
Inv. 
-






9/12 12/16 TOTAL 
v 
- 8'7 - Report No . lc 
MONTHLY COST ~EPO T---B. FI~ISH 
CRUST TO FINISH 
MIE Dec . 31 , 1924 
--
3/4 4: /5 5/7 7 /9 9 / 12 1 2 /16 TorrAL 
c-,--us+ 
St ~:.1tecl I n v'" . 
TE.oked Inv . 
Bu.ff ed Inv . 
BrushAd Inv .. ·' 
Sec...soned. l' st Inv . 
Gl <:-.zed Inv . 
Set-:soned 2nd Inv . 
Sea soned ~:S:rd Inv . 
? l a ted I nv . 
Boarded 1 out Inv . 
Rolled Inv . 
Boarded 2 out s Inv. 
Ironed 
Fi ni shed Inv . 
-Tot R1 Inventorv 
' 
PJ~oduo ed 
p n 0 D F 









WEEKLY ImPORT OF P.J,.W STOCK RECEIPTS 
We ek Enc.lins Dec. 31, 1924 . 
B l ance i n Storehouse , Deo . 24 
974£ Sh i p9er--Ki n· of Skins 
978~ Shi..Y.t)Bl'--KL ::l of S1( ins 
Tot a l Recei}lts 
Soaked 
X XXX XXX 
xxxxxxx 
XX XX XXX 
Bal ance i n Storehouse, De0 . 31, 1924 
Be l ance in Be8 house, Dec. 24 
De li YB'l' W.:i. vO Ts nn i ng 
Ba l ance i n Be~ iliouse, Dec . 3 1 
xxxxxxx 
XXX X XXX 
n e crt No . 2 
x·xxxxx 
XXXXX X * 
XX XX XXX 
xxxxxxx ** 
*0 1 i Bc.l. Plus Reoe iLJt s, minus SoE'..k eqm'.l s new ba. l ano e 
**Old Bt".. l. Plus Soa l . inus De live1ecl to Tanning (this f i gu::e 
obt Eined from the Be~~iliouse Out of Pr ocess re~ort) e ~ u~ ls 
u 
Sh iL).t)'.'l!' -0 1-:~s of 
Sh i 1)1Je:;; -0 l :::.s s of 
Tot £.1 
Ex·t ii ' -. t ec.l Footnge 
- 8 -
WEEKLY SOAK REPORT 
H /E Dev . ~ 1 1 1924 
,. '4 0/ - 4/5 
Stool 
Stock 
5 / 7. 7/9 S/12 12/16 To~E-1 
~ 
- 9 - Report 1~o . 4 
V/EEKLY REPORT 
RAW STOCK ON HAND- DEC . ::5 1, 1~ 24 
97 s Sh i .iJer Cl ass o· Sto ck XX XXX 
V~7S9 Shiy.t->er Class of St oo k XXX XX 
Tota l Stock On Hand xxxxxxx 
STOCK IN TRANSIT 
8801 Shi.t.JJ:.ler Cl ass of Stock XX XXX 
) 
Shi)oer r r r l S815 C 1" s s of Stock XXX XX 
Tot c. l Stock i n Trrns i t XXX XX XX 
_<.. 1-
1
"/'EEKLY HA r liD STOGY 
Sto ~ i n BJamhouse 
P·ocess Sto CLg e 
Tc:.nning P1·oces ses 
Blte So t t o Crust 
Crust to Fin i sh 
Fin i sh to P~o uce 
Fi n . Lea . t o Ref i n i sh 
Tann i ng P:rocei:;ses 
Blue Sort to Crust 
C:.·ust t o F i n i sh 
Finish to Produce 
Fin . Lea . to Ref i n i sh 
Tenninrr P ocesses 
Blue Sort to Crust 
C::cust to Fin i sh 
F inish to Pr o uoe 
Fin. Lea . to Ref i n i sh 
To ~ 1 Regul ar Stoc 
Tota l rieturn Stock 
Tota l Stoo i n Process 
1 oJ 2 4 
R~-'.1 Stock 
Umu:.>SOl't ed O<.. l f 
A. F i n i sh 
B. Fi nish 
C. Fin i sh 










-r- :: .,.. = .,.... = 7'" ~ r r >'- = 7'" : 
~ ~I ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ':'! ' ~ .. "'~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' '\ ~~ ~-~
" 
.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'I~~ I '\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l ~ ~ ~' \ ' ~ ) ~ $ ':': ~ " ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~· 'II}~') ~ ~ " ... ~ '\ ;. ;. ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ;. ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I ~ ~ ~ .. 
1 ~~ ~ ~ 
' 









/Y~hf.U' r~ A J/'n•t:e ~ .... / t:l.l' ~"'"~~/ ;,., zhf, cFA?'~ 







1 I 2 3 4 I 5 6 
LOT NO. FOOiAGE LJT l. ). FOOT ACE LOT foi • fOOTACr LOT NO f'OOTAQ.E. LOT NO, fOOTAGE LOT NO. f ;JOT AGE 
5 5 s i s 5 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o:o 0 0 0 0 0 o:o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o:o 
I 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
It') A A I - A I A A - - A 
O'l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ I I 
- 2 2'2 I 2 2J2 - 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 "U 
I 
I I :u E f I E E E I E 
3 3J3 
I 0 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3:3 3 3 3 3 3 313 3 3 3 3 3 ~j_~ 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 0 
-· - - ·-· H 
-~ __ ! .. 
H - .. - --- - H - ---- ---- H - ' --------- H --· It t: 
4 4 14 4 4:4 
.. 0 444 4444 444 4444 4444 4444 4 4,4 4444 4 414 4444 4 4 4 
-1 
K K K I K ' K ' K 0 
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 15 5 5 5 5 5 5;5 5 5 5 5 5 5!5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
w I w w : w w I w 
' 
I 
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 616 6 6 6 6 6 6'6 6 6 6 6 6 6:6 6 6 6 6 6 6'6 6 6 6 6 6 6:6 
- -- - ---
" 
M ---· M M ' . -
"' 
-- ' --
--- "' ·-I 7 7:7 ' 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7;7 7 7 7 7 7 7:7 7 7 7 7 7 7,7 
I I : I I I 
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 9:9 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 ~88a s a:8 8 8 8 8 8 8:8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
. " " 
' R 
9 9 9 ~ I R R ' ' I 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9'9 9 9 9 9 9 919 9 sis 9 9 9 9 9 g:g 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
I 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 IZ. Jl 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 -24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 30 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
-'is-
-# 
Far lXl 2_1~_, 
Trnnsfc-r 
Form 213-~00 Se1s 3-23 
No. 601 
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT TRANSFER 
Date ........ ........... ....... .... ..... ............... ... ... ........ .... . 
IN STOCK AS TRANSFERRED TO CR. DR. 
COL. FINISH 
Lot Grade Weight Doz. Lot Grade Weight Doz. Feet Feet 
POSTED POSTEl 
-99-
-h.1v- # Eo -r ')'y) 2 t, 7 fl 
N e W Py o d u c /;- ion 5 I j n 
I 
NEW PRODUCTION 3251 DATE 
STOCK GRADE COLOR LOT ORDER NO, 
Ref,--nis 










LOT ORDER NO. 
J 
-J 02.- Eo r m :#. lo 2. 
5 
-- ~ 
Form 62 5000 Sets-8-2-4 
ORIGINAL .:;,./ 
Shipping Order No. MISCELL SHIPPERS INVOICE 
Sold to Date 
I 
Street Weight P. Bo.xes
1 
I 
~ City Bdls. Cases 
Route Bags Bbls. 
Terms 
Their Order No. 





P'MIM 848 l=:J.OO·tl -23 
NEW PRODUCTION 





~ S . R . TRANSFERS-DR. REFINISHED BOSTON TRANSFERS I DOZ. .FEET DOZ. 
I 
GRADE 
SHIPMENTS [ 9. R. TRAN S FERS CR. FACTORY RETURNS 













-F orm 258-1000-J-24 
S. ,H. REPORT No. L\J J?ESIGNATION 
-------------------------
~ FROM WRERE _ 
_ )... S~II~~~R AND B ROKE R_ --






WEIGRT PER DOZ. 
MEAS. PER DOZ. 
(Based on 100 % in Grains) 
YIELD % 
AV. INV. WT. 







PERIOD OF PROD. 
FINISRED _______ % 
DATE 
LOT No. 




--·---------------- - --- - -·--- --- . 
No. OF SKINS 


















SUBSTANCE LL __ % L __ % LM _ _ % M __ % ,HM _ _ % H __ 'Yo HH _ _ % 
DETAIL OF PRODUCTION 
! 
I I I ' I % FINISRED I 
HAIR 
FINISHES A B c 1 2 3 I SPEC. AV MEAS I ! I COST I i I DOZ. FEET 
O•FINI.SH '1o I : I I ' ! 
I I I i I I I I ! 
B - FINISH % ! I ! I I 
I 
I 
I I I i 
' 
I I ' 
C · fiNISH 'Yo i l I ! ! 
I j 
-==t= : ' I ' --t--- -I ! I ,---'Yo ' - -I I I 
+- i i ' I L __ ---- - - - -· -- - I '1n I I I I I 
' I ' I I -- -- L_ __ -+-----
' 
% I j I ; I I I 
' I I I I 





- I % I I I 
-L i : I I I i 
-1· 
I ~ I I ' ' -1- ------·-·- - ·- ------ -% I I i I I : I I i 
-105-
OlltM Ill . :SN SI!TB. 10·24 
"11= 
Form lli 
SUPPLY ORDER AND TALLY SHEET 
N~ 3852 N 
FROM ______________________________________ __ 
DEPT·-------------
DATE ___________ _ 
QUANTITY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS ORDERED PRICE DISC"T AMOUNT TALLY OF GOODS RECEIVED 
-- ··········································· ····· ·· ·1································ 
--·················································}······················· 
-------1----------------------1--------- --- -- .................. ······ ······· ··········· ... . 
--------1---1--'-----
I ------~:-- ---1-1 .......... . 
I 
.... 1 
................ ,. .. j·· -······· ... .. .. --···· .. ·················· 
---------- 1---------------------------------l-----1·---' ---'--
( 
STOCI< ON HAND 
USED PER MONTH 
UNFILLED ORDERS 
-- --
DERED BY _____ _ VIA 
TRANS. CHARGES S----~ 
'GT'S APPROVA'- ---------- F. O. B·-----------·---
qMING FIG. BY _______ CHKD. BY 
Detach and Return to Purchasing Department when order is completed. When Part Supply 
Order bu been iaeued ohow on thio slip the amount of delivery completing order. 
··r:. ... 







Form 36:6-24-1 Om 
v Transfer Order ~ .. ~ 
-106-
Send Original to Foreman ; Duplicate to Office and keep Triplicate 
Date ............ ... .. .. .... ....... ............ .. . 








Signed .......... .... .. .... ................... ..... ... .. ........... .. .......... Foreman 
I 
-1 7- Eo..,.. rn * 8/o 
UNIT 
Date 
Quantity Quantity Codo Loaned by 
Rec'd Used Lottor TRANS . FORM ONLY Bal. on Hand 






. . . 
• For m 87 - 2 500-l-23 
f '"" Bought of 
I 
RECEIPTS 
l nv. No. P rice Discount Q uan t ity F. 0. B . 
---~- UN IT-~~'=-=~=~n~x·~---=-== CONSUMPTION I Price Amou nt Char;-Amount Date Quantity 
I 
-1 oq-
Fo ··ern *-2 7. 
FORM z?S-5oo-10· 22 
DATE 
R ECE IVED DEL IV ERED ORDERED TO ON HAND 
--
192 .:._ 



















F. 0 . B. Freight lATE Conv eyan ce F. 0. B. Freight BOUGHT 
DATE Conveyance Point Charges Point 

















\ - -·- --.· .. ~ ·- -,--- --::---- -- ·- ---- -- -- -
- Ill-
MAX. ____ _ 
STOCK NO. MIN. ____ _ 
NAME OF ARTICLE 






Mec.ha n col Oxde y 




JOB NO • 
This. order to be presented at Mechanical Office for Mechanical Labor and Material required with full description of work to be done. 
, Total Actual Cost 
Labor $ .. . IS THIS NEW WORK? .. ....... ...... . 
Material $ ....... .. ...... .. ...... . 
Overhead $ ..... .................. .. IS THIS REPAIRS? 
"rota) $ ..................... . .. ........................ A.M. 
Date -Issued .. Time Issued ;P.M. Est. Cost .................................................. .. 
Foreman ........................................................................................ .. No ............. ...... Dept. .. ..... ... .. .. .............. Nature of Expenditure ..................................... . 
Building ____ _ Floor 
,,,L,,I'' 
o •• • • ." "..!,.' • • • • • • • • •• •• •• • o •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • I •• o • •• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••uo• .. ••·•••••~•••••••••••••••uoo••••••no•ooo••••••• 
••~•~••••••no•o•o••••••••••••••••••--••oooooooooooooooono.ooo•••••••••••••••••••••• • ooooo •• o•o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo• •• ••' • •• • • • • • • ••• ••·• ·• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ·•••••• •· ·••• • ••• • ·•· •••• • • • •• • •• • ••••• • •• •• • •• • .. •• • • 
················-----------------------------·············------------J-----------------·········-·------------------.-----·················----------------·-············· ····· 
Cause necessitating work: . 
Rec'Ommendation for future prevention: ............... . 
Is tpis work holding up production! 
·. 
Was this order telephonejl? 
0. K. for starting work ....................... .. ....... .. 






Work done by No ............................................................................... - .................... .. 
(Uate ........... ........ ................................. . 
Work finished 
.......................................................... ----··----.. A.M. 
(Time ........................................ .................... P.M. 





Dept. Ope,ation Finish fag or Order No lot No. Production I IOU15 Rotc w •• ges Mach. 
fo x;,., :#- 111 
; FOREMAN NO . 
Employe .....: \\' .. - ·,.. ~ I 
0 ~- - ---!--
!---- 3 
~--r-------4--~-------+~----~-------~--~--~-----1---~o o o o . o o o o 
-,- -,--,--.1- .. _;::; ;,.--,- 1( "1 
~--+-------4---~--------+---------r-------+---4---~----~--~ - --~~ ~ 
--2 ,: 2 2 
(l 
,; 2 2 2 
r---------~~--~------r-~----~------+---+---+-- ---,_--; 
3 3 3 3 6 3 3 3 3 
l---+-------+--4-------+---'--1-----+--+----+---- l-----t 4 4 4 4 
~-+-------4---~------+-------~------+---+---+-----+--~ 5 5 5 
~ 41 ~ ~ n~ ~ ~ 5 5 5 
- - -
,::, - 0 u 5 
.;, 
- --- - - -
., 7 7 7 1 0 
" -- - -
::"' 8 8 8 8~ 
..... 
" 
- 9 9 9 
I 
; 
- 114- Form # 4 I I 
Me.c.hQn-,c~/ Reguis £;·on 
·~) 
MECHANICAL STORES ISSUE sostN 
Dept..................... Received by ... - ................. Job No ........................... Date .................... l92 .. 
.. 





Costed by ................................................................... . Delivered by ..... .. .......................................... .................. . 
tended by ............................................................... . Ordered by ...................... ..... ............................................ . 















Power No. Storehouse 
J.E. 
Power No. Storehouse 
J.E. 































DETAIL RECORD OF MANUFACTURING EXPENSES 
J.E. Auto 
No. Truck Oper. 
J.E. 
Auto 
No. Truck Oper. 
J.E. 
Auto 
No. Truck Oper. 
J.E. 
Auto 










No. Laboratory No 
J.E. J.E. 
No. Laboratory No 
J.E. J.E. 





No. Ind. Rel. Employm't 






J.E. Ind. Rei. J.E. 























































#. 3 /.,, 
Form 194 2M-8-24 
z ' , 
FACTORY CONTROL FACTORY CONTROL GENERAL LEDGER 
ACCOUNT AMOUNT 
Direct Ma_te_r_i_al ___ l·--------l----l------------ _______ 1 ______ l_n_te_r_e_s_t_P_a:J_._d __ _ 









Office Su~!i"".._ _ ,l~---------1---. 
Stable Expense 
3111 Fire Ins. 
---ii--'-' _l_n_t_. _R_e_c_d_, ________ _ 
" Petty Salea 
-----~----
2200 Aceta. Pay. Net Total 
DIS CT. NET AMT 
Voucher Clerk 










































































DOZEN FEET LABOR AVE. 



















MATERIAL AVE. CHARGES AVE. OVERHEAD AVE. TOTAL AVE. 
1 I ~ 
t 
1 t 
+ t + 
,..._ 
~ 
r I [ f • 




• !. t 
. 
r I 
l i I ~ ,-·-~-
-
. I I' I • • 
I'~ ~ I .. 
r ~ I ~ 
t- 1 I 
Form # 600 
MONTHLY COST REPORT 
Period Endin~ Feb. 28, 1925 
-
A FINI___SH I B FINTSH C FTNTSH TOTAL I 





• Dozens I ~ <rO, 0_9 - 1- -
I Feet 1 4 . 00.000 -
! Vnlue ,800 ~ 872 t 65 














t Averas:re oer foot 
I 
~ I Betterment Value 
I I I 
~ 
Averarre oer foot I • 
\ 
I 
Total Value-Ave. .ver foot I 





Cost of Sales 
Averacre oer foot 
Sellincr Value 
I Averacre oer foot 
Loss and Gain 
-
Ave. Loss and Gain per root 
I 






































TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES 
PRORATIVE ACCOUNTS: 





Auto Truck Operating 
Auto Service Operating 
Laboratory 
Research 




TOTAL PRORATIVE ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL MANUFACTURING ACCOUNTS 
























For the Year Ending 
JULY AUGUST s 
Unit Unit 
Account 
AUGUST SEPTEMBER 9 MONTHS OCTOBER NOVEMBER DECEMBER YEAR'S TOTAL 
Unit Unit Unit Unit Unit Unit Unit 
